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THE ROYAL
SllYERJUBILEE
EXHIBITION.

NOW ON TOUR THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA

Death Warrant of Charles I. Queen Victoria's dolls. Sword and Helmet of Henry V.
The Jupon of the Black Prince. Henry VIII's Hunting Sword. The Waterloo Chair. The
Bullet that killed Nelson. Governor Bligh's Letter of Appointment. Princess Anne's
Wedding Gown. Charles t1's Armour.

They're atl part of a fabulous display of Royal heritage, authentic relics dating back
700 years. Most of the exhibits have never been seen outside Britain. But they're
coming your way displayed in a magnificently designed Royal Silver Jubilee Train. This
is a once in a litetirne opportunity for the whole family to experience.

Presenled Dy 1M Silver Jubilee Commemolluive Organisation wilh the assIStance ollM Public rranspon COmmiSiion
Gene,ously supponed by MOO;! Oil Australia Ltd

700YEARS IN THE MAKING.

ATTACK'S HECTIC
JOTH BIRTHDA Y

"!'lIAS ATTACK, the first of 20'patrol boats to join the RAN in 1967, survived the dev
astation of Darwin's "C)'c1one Tracy" to recently celebrate her 10th birthday.

And in oUler NAVY Patrol Boat to evacuate two civilians from used in U1e area by the RAN and
Squadron news, ATTACK and shore, amid driving rain squalls theoccasionalsightingofawhale.
ARDENT have figured in a his- and winds gusting to Force 8. These lonely patrols have ac
torie first complete exchange of She reportedly had her first, and counted for the most part of
crew in lhe RAN ... ARDENThas only, CQme! named arter her fol- ATTACK's 10 years of operating Th. patrol bcHtt HMAS ATTACK.
now made her rirst trip north of lowing her reported sighting of it in from Darwin. a new interest in patrol boat activo To be able to meet the exira the number of crart in the region is
Townsville and A1!ACK's trip to the, north-western Australian pa- The past 12 monlhs have been a ity In the north. commitments, the system of crew temporartly increased.
Melbourne Is her first, report our tro area. . little more action-packed for ATTACK has arrested six exchanges has been introdUCed. Having moved from the Darwin
correspondents. It was the first of a number of AITACK Taiwanese fishing vessels in the AITACK Ih ,. bo '- scene now ATTACK will have a

In all it has been a hectlcend of times she has left her name in'" past 12 months and boarded dozens was e irst alto"" quieter, yet no less important a
year for the ships' companies of the history. She has distinguished herself in;1 more to check cargoes. ,::~~~~~e:a7t~t~Al~~~~~*~~:t~ task. operating from Westernport
two patrol boats, After her second refit in Novem- number of fields. The proposed 2Ol).mile territorial Darwin. Bay.

"U was a credit to both ship's ber. Hm, she had her first foray The dramatically increased waters extension will greatly Apparently she has installed a
companies to be able to effect the int.o Southern waters, and gol as number of foreign fishing vessels multiply the patrol days required By doing this, the "down time" of complete set of heaters for her new
changeover as quickly as they did far soulh as Montague Island 11leg(lll~' operOltlRJ( in ,\ustralian by the patrol boat forces in the patrol crart in the northern waters job of patrolling the Bass Strait and
and so lose as -few patrol days as before the cold turned her back to ;~·'~"~~~i'~"~'"'~'o'rY'~M~'"""':::'~'P~'~'~k:""::"~M~'~". ~.~"~.,i~'"k~'E'~'~o~.~b"'~'!'~m~·:ru~m~"~m~.~'~d'_~T~.~.~m~=!!!!·!'.'_ '_ _
possible,"sayourcorrespondents. her Northern patrol areas.

This month we also remember During each of the years of 1972,
the ill-fated patrol boat IIMAS 1973andl974shevisitedlndonesian
ARROW, which sank against Dar· waters, including Timor, wh.lch
win's Slokes Iliil Wharf at the were all welcome changes to the
height of "Cyclone Tracy" on scenery of the Northern Australian
Chrislmas Day three )'ears ago. areas.

The cyclone also swept ATTACK 11 was during the first of these
onlo a sandy beach. visits to Timor that the Captain of

She was repaired and, unlike ATTACK, l.eDR Maskell, was
ARROW, rejoined the service. called upon todo what was perhaps

In a fitting tribute to her frrstlO the most interesting duty of his
years' service, ATTACK has been command.
awarded the coveted KEl.l.y He was escorted to the head·
SHIELD for the most proficient quarters of the commando regi
minor war vessel in the RAN. ment in Timor: a trek wh.lch took

ATTACK celebrated her 10th him up mountains, through
birthday on November 17 with a swamps, and across valleys and he
smorgasbord luncheon and a was invited to inspect lbe colour
"chef's special" birthday cake. guard of the commandos.

The celebrations were short- And so he did -'in sweatstained
lived. shirt and shorts and waterlogged

She had to put to sea to romplete shoes and socks, lhat squelched as
electrical tria1spriorto her belated he walked.
return to Westernport. During August 1974. she had to

Uwas.lhefirstofherlObirthdays escort an "armada" of over 15
she has celebrated in Sydney; the Indonesian fishing vessels from
previous nine having been shaded Australian territorial waters,
among Cairns, Darwin and balmy wh.lch was a fairly routine sort of
tropical waters. task for a patrol boat.

ATTACK has steamed a lotal of This however was different be·
243,000 miles since her commis· cause it entitUed uprooting them
sioning on November 17, 1961- in a from the huts and makeshift shel·
total of 19,000 hours, or two years ters they had buill on the sMre,
two months non-stop steaming. fonning a more or less self-con-

She was laWlchedonApri18, 1961, tained rommunity.
by Mrs l.ilyan Chan (Lady May- On Christmas Eve, in what was
oress of Darwin) at Evans Deakin to become ATTACK's most his·
and Co's Kangaroo Point shipyards toric moment. she put to sea in the
in Brisbane. face of "Cyclone Tracy" and

She was the first of 20 patrol hadn't even left Darwin harhour
hoats ordered by the RAN from when she got the distress call from
Evans Deakin and Walkers Ltd. the M.V. KENDALl..
(Maryborough). And, as her crew She immediately commenced a
prOUdly proclaims, the 'best of 20' rescue operation and rescued two
also. survivors of the capsized vessel.

She was commissioned in Bris· . Unfortunately she was blown
bane after successful completion ashore during the re.scue attempt
of her trials in Moreton Bay and and suffered fairly extensive
sailed straight to Sydney. damage.

She received a warm welcome Several crew members receh'ed
from both the unifonned and civil· injuries.
ian observers who watched her Three weeks later, on January
display in the harbour. 22, she was towed to Cairns by

Her short visit to Sydney ended IIMAS STUART where she spent
on November 20 when she sailed the next eight months at NQEA
for Darwin and long· awaited being repaired and refitted.
commencement or her duties of Since then a memorial has been
coastal and fisheries surveillance. built to the pioneers of the north,

Her first Christmas was spent in many of whom lie in unmarked
Cairns and she eventually arrived graves, using parts of A'ITACK's
in Darwin on December 31. damaged superstructure.

During one of her early patrols The memorialls sitcated in the
in April 1968 she conducted her rinnt'l'rssectionof'h~Fnr('sl \'ll'W
first rescue _ of the 3O-foot laWlch Memorial Park Lawn Cemetery at
"DIANNE" in Bynoe Harbour. Wh.lte Rock, south Of Caims.

A'ITACK's crew had to repair In November, 1975, after suc·
the holed hull and flush salt water cessful completion of her sea trials
from her engines before escorting she returned to Darwin.
the disabled launch back to "Lo and behold, on her next pa-
Darwin. trol but one, she spent three days in

Three months later, in .Iuly. shl' the Timor Sea dodging another cy-
was set the task of shadowing the clone thai seemed hell-bent on
Russian trawler "VAN GOGH", in catching her," says our
the Gulf of Carpentaria. correspondent.

"A very interesting deployment. More recenlly, in September
noted one rorrespondenl. 1976, she completed a successful

A'ITACK sleamed a total of 580lI fortnight on patrol in New Guinea.
miles during the month, in 460 This )'ear she made two trips to
hours which was, and still is, Ule lo'remantle and was involved in the
patrol boat record in the RAN. Royal Visit celebrations there.

After 18 monlhs of patrolling the In April this year she ('scorted
north and norlh·west coasts, in- the yacht BIRTANG KEJUHA,
cluding the Gulf of Carpentaria, fOWld lost and leaking off the Kim·
she relurned to Sydney for her first berleycoastof Western Australia.
refit at Cockatoo Dock. Our correspondent continues:

During 1970, she completed her Unfortunately, such visits and
first o\'erseas trip, to AMBON, one rescues are only the exception and
of the Indonesian group, situated not a rule of patrol boat life.
about 500 miles east of Jakarta. These highlights are far

In February she conducted a overshadowed by the long and
very meritorious "Medevac" on lonely months spent on patrol
Mabuaig Island in the Torres where the only noteworthy events
:->lral1 are the sightings of IRIONs, the

The IHool din/.:hy was launched Ion$; range maritime pau:ol craft
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"ICE ADjU/RAL A, hI, SYNNOT
"Christmas for most of us is a lime for reflection.
This issue of "Navy News" tughlights the Silver Jubilee

of the reign of Jler Majesty, and I am prompted, therefore,
to renect upon the events that have shaped the RAN and
the lives of its members over the past 25 years.

In 1952, RAN personnel were serving with distinction in
Korea. Confrontation and Vietnam have since made heavy
demands on serving members and their families. As I
write, a small contingent ofRAN personnel is on duty with
United Nations forces in Sinai.

Wherever there has been a need, the RAN hasanswered
the call, and I am confident that our future will beasdistin
guished as our past.

I should like to thank all, both afloat and ashore, both
Service and Civilian, who have contributed so significanUy.
to make the year successful. I include the loyal and
understanding support given by our families during long
separations.

Christmas is a time for family reunion. Thankfully this
year, unlike some years in the past, most of us should be
able to spend the festive season at home.

I wish you and your families a happy Christmas and a
rewarding New Year. "

CNS' VISIT TO SYDNEY

VIC. ADMI-.AL IYNNOT..cllUM .... ."", 00 ,,,p_twIf...hh,tf
.... " • I 0' _,.Mrw H.-rklc In tit. Dodc,DnI "-fI hlc,.).

WJtMe In $,...., •.,...tty, ". a.w 01 ,.",01 StvIf, VJc. A"Ii".$.,_ ",h,," ..,..",., N , C~ ,.. tutd "".to• .,,1I1c.•rt*d,"""'. $,.,. C.I lit z.tlwwt. .. H,"'. ,hi"
-"'- .... e '...... wlDoo .f "' ••I ,. ....._ •• (CNS
..w..YWN". ••.4••,., 1. 01,. __.,,,-._... 'f.'" CIG..w "It _ .,..",...",. __ ••tftcM of the
4odc.,-.I_ wItIdI the "-' .... ".","."t", ". ""IcfwofI-
dws"... ,. .d.,-.I ,,_11.•" • ... "" .....

Allied
ex-servicemen:

"1bese ex·servicemen can ret
rain under this scheme or the
national employment and training
scheme (NEAT) but not both.

"EntiUementsare: 15 to 20 years
service - 2 years full-time; - 4
years part·time. Over 20 years ser·
vice - 3 years full-time; - 4 years
part-lime.

"Allowances are subject 10
means test.

"The government will grant age
service pensions \0 qualified allied
ex·servicemen on the same basis
as British Commonwealth ex.
Servicemen.

EQUIPMENT
PROGRAM
MINISTER REPLIES

The MJDlster for l)erentt. Mr. D.
J. KilleD, said that sugg$toas that
tbe Go\'emmeDt had embarked O!I

a 5UbstalItlauy DeW Da\-al equip
ment ptGgtam "itbout l)O(illcaticHI
to Partlament and the t'Mntry n:p
resented litter IIOIISeIISe.

"In the House this year I stated
that the Government had decided
to:

Acquire some IS new patrol
craft;

ConSider 'the possibility or
acquiring a third guided mi.sslle
frigate (FFG);
Proc~d with lbe 'I"l'C'ent deci

sion to acquire an amphibious
heavy lin ship';

"Put shortly, the Cabinet agreed
in late OCtober this year lo approve
specific contracts. All decisions
art' part of lhe current rive-year
derence program:' be added.

"Expenditure in Im·iS will be
met from the currentderence vote.

"The equipment program repre
sents a significant addition to the
defence capability of this country.

"I woukl ha\'e thoughl that the
fact would h.ave been a matter for
congralulations notromplalllt," he
Wd. .

FRIGATE

An -rilt'.........lort.,,,. Mea .... KF42O".troJ aoh w1Ik11
will b4111t '- tit. UN.

exiSling destroyers ill belOg pro- A vocalional training scbeme
gressh'ely camed out. ....iIl be introduced for regular .sef".

"The new Naval support faciht)· vicemen wbo have been hon-
m WeSlern AUSLralia, IIMAS ourably discharged after 15 years
STIRLINC, will be commissioned service or who have been invalided
in Ute new year. out.

"Improvements to operaltonal
and support facilities are being
carried out,"

AIR AND LAND:
.'liwnlng for a new taclical

h~hler to replace the Mirage is"'_"The seJection or such a fighler
needs long and close examlllation
because the project ......ill be a costly
one.

"Armoured units 1Ia\'e been in·
creased in strength by the acquisi·
tion Of more Leonard tanks and
modem equipment.

"Approval has been given for a
DeW 100 million dollars multi-pur'
pose secure communicalions
net....·ork for the services.

"TraiJung and exerase activities
ha \'e~ substantially increased.

"An employer-support scheme
lo encourage enlistmenL in the Re
serve lo'orct'S has been launched,

"The Derence Industrial
Committee has reported to Ute
government following a
comprehensive review or Aus
Lralian indUSll}' and derence needs.

"The Council of defence has been
constituted.

"This provides for regular
consuttalion or the Chiefs of Stall
and the Secretary of Ute Depart.
ment with lhe Minister.

"There has been are·
introduction or lhe Cadet Scheme.

(Total cost is within appro\'ed
budget estimates).

..m. "'pr:otwhd _itIt 0 ,.,...."to·
tion .f 0 ftOfMld ,He""" .,HMAS
JEll VIS U Y'-H"""*w rH H_lI·
1oItd'••Hk..,

PATROL BOATS CONTRACT LET

A ~I of "'•.FFG m;"i'- fr;gm. _ onlM '- til. RAN.

programme bas been approved by
\hi! government.

..Ttus programme will gh'e pri
onty to new equipment purchases.

"ReconDalSSance and sllrVeu
lance capabilities will be
strengthened.."

"A third~ guided missile
frigate (FFG) has been on:iered in
\be United States.

"With the two ordered pre
viously, this will add considerably
to the strength of the Ddence
Force.

"Tenders ba\'e also been Jet for
15 new patrol ooals.

"The first will be built in tbe
United Kingdom and 14 in
Australia.

"They will give the NAVY a
great capability for Coastal
surveillance.

"The local contract is being
awarded to North Queensland En·
gineers and Agents Ply. Ltd.

"It will provide employment for

an additional 100 men, mostly
lnldesmen.

"A 6000 tonne amphibious beavy
11ft ship ror the ARMY and NAVY
will also be built in Australia.

"TIle contlact bas been let LO the
NSW shipbujkling (Iml, Carrington
Shipways Ply. L.td. or Ne......castle.

"IIMAS TOBRUK will be the
first ship built specifically foc am·
phibious operations.

it ......IU be able to move and land
lanb and heavy ptant and will
have a helicopter plattorm. a
landing craft base and other
facilities including water pontoons..

"J( will ha\'e \be heaviesllift ca·
pability or any AustraIian-o...-ned
slup. .

"Modermsatlon and ..... 1, '"J

/1/4,. HDdc.tt ond fe"._ c.....•pon, oHkJoI Mr T-.I Nl-. (pk.
towedl _ Itottd to ,.,..__,
",. chDIr toC ,.Monk.

,

A THIRD NE

News of the order was a key
poml in defence aspectS of Pnme
Minister Mr. Malcolm t'raser's
policy speel:h for lhr December 10
f\lItional elections.

No mention was made of the new
frigate's likely cost or dale of
introduction LO the RAN.

Ilo,.oe\'ef", Defence Mini.sl.er (Mr.
D. J. Killen) did confltm in Par
harnent last month that 1M estim·
ated cost or the rll"!lllwO DeW frig
ates with spares support had ri5en
from 1330 million as al January
1!Ji6 to $414 million as at January
1m priers.

In olher government ele<:lion
pollcy DeWS:

A further five-year defence~
gram bas been appro\oed, with pri
ority to new equipment ~hases.

North Queensland Engineers and
Agents Ply. Ltd. have won a
contract to construct 14 of Ole 15
new patrol boats for the RAN. The
first will be built in the U.K.

The NSW Shipbuikting finn. Car·
rington Shipways Ply. Ltd. of
Newcaslle has been awarded a
conlract for a 600lHonne ampttib
iOWl heavy lift ship for the NAVY
and ARMY.

The new Navalsupport facility in
Western Australia - IlMAS
STIRLING - will be'commis·
sioned in the new year.

A vocational training scheme
will be introduced for regular ser·
vicemen bonourably discharged
after IS years' service or who have
been invalided out.

Defence Minister Killen des
cribed as "uuer nonsense" sug
gestions that the government had
emDarked on a substantially new
naval equipment program without
notifying parliament.

The folJowing is text of Prime
Minister Fraser's supplementary
policy speech statement relevant
to Defence:

"The government's commit·
ment to improve Australia's
Defence capability remains linn.

"At a time or acute (mancia1stri·
ngenq, the go\'ernment plans lo
spend $2SU million in this financial
year.

"That Il~presents an irlcre-a.se in
rl"lll h'nl1S of OtM' !"l'r (Tnt.

"The government has m<lde 1I
romprehensl.\'e revM!W or Defence
requirements.

"II see~ n.'cd ror a sironI'
Derl'nce Force with an emphasl.o;
on greater self-reliance.

"A further five·year DdenCfo

"'A .".teh of".. omplliblou."""'" lift Mtip HMJU T08ltUK wIokh ;. to
boI built for tit. VtN,

ORDERED FOR THE
The Australian Government has ordered. a third modern guided missile rrigate (FFG) in the United States ror the ..

Ro)'aJ Australian Navy.

NEW BRIDGE CHAIR FOR JERVIS BAY
Wh." ,h. "._ froi"I"fI _hip

HMAS JERVIS SA Y pu" to ••0 I"
I,. "._ '0/. " ••t y.or I,. Com.
mo"di"g OHic." C.mmond., J.
Mor,ic. _iII/it_lIy lI.v. 0" orm
choir rid.,

I" .." i"fo,mol c.,.mo"y
o"boord HMAS JEIlVIS SAY ot
""''''01" _h.r. co"v..-shm _orlc
i. b.I"fI corried 0"', 0"'_ choir
for til. brirJg. _0. pr••_tod by
••,,10" ,.P,.•••"'oHv.. of
Ho_"_ eN Hovl/lomf,

Com".."y oHkioh "--d tilDt
,,.. .hip tfid "." hove .. modern
ComntDndittg Offlc.,'. clHli,. ond
~., obo"t produd¥tfl_.

O.';g" ."fI'''••,., /1/4,. Pot
Hoc".H of H.....".' d. Hovil.
/."d'. 0."0 i"d".".i.1 clivi.,."
'00" ." .I,.cr.ft .,,1. cho/,.,
"mll.. ,. t. ,ho•• i" fl,..t do..
roil y corriog-. ot>d IHkJpt-.l;'
for 1n iIa oJ tIN .,..,
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A new trainingprogramme has been introduced at the RAN Junior Recruit Training Establishment HAlAS LEE;U.
WIN. to shorten Ihe course and increase motivatiolJ. '

The pilot programme stems at)' bul a fur1.her aUocaUon of dI..,-
rrom an in\'estigalJon which asked + .., sions will 0ttUr III April .....lwn the
alIRANtcainIlIgeslabiishmentsto y pllol scheme comes into rull
say what they required from opention.
LEEUWIN. LEEUWIN will retain its Alpha

The new course will be nine stream of the more gifted stUdents
months and will gi\'e an annual In· who wish to go on and eam Service
crease In erfective manpower educational qualirications ....hich
strength at about 20lI men _ almost could qua1Ily them ultimately fOf'
the complemenl of a d.estroyer ,commissioned rank.
l"'t"tlr"f Undef" the new system LEEU-

The previous training pr~ WIN will run six courses
gnlmme was based on a 12-months CODC\UTeIIUy - New Entry. four
course based on two teaching categorisation courses and the
"streams" and which reatured. Alpha stream.
branch categorisation at the end of The output of individuals from
tlainiJIg. LEEUWIN annually will remain

UDder the new scheme, there the same.
will be up to five tninlng c-our.oes Actualnwnbers at LEEUWIN at
and categorisation will begin altef" anyone time will be reduced by 2:i
the firSl. month.. per cent.

Class sizes are elCpeCt.ed to drop FaEMANTlE DlSrJllCT HEAOI'r4ASTHS vtstrro HMAS LEW",IN '0 ,.. There will SWI be four intakes a
by up to 50 pc. At present. classes INt.'" on ....w tralfting~ at HN .Nnior If"",if Tl'Olnlng year but there will be only three
have about 30 Junior Recruits. bta"'lth_t(L to If) MrS. GIu~ton,MrK. MUIer, u... ,.,_.tH. Good lnlakeson the establishment atany

The pilot scheme has been and ...... r. ArKIotrson. one time.
lJIStituted under tbe guidance of enceswill then be processedsoUlat "As a result, LEUT LolJlJ.o.ll.. "ThemaximumwewouJdexpect
"MAS LEEUWJN'S TraiIllng Cap- by the end of Phase ODe they ....'ill came back witb a vastsheel or top- would be IIOOJunior Recruitsatany
taia, Caplain Chris Robson.. be provisionally ulegorised," ics that were analysed to find one l.1me," Captajn Robson said.

"We hope Ulallbe COW'Se wtII In- Captain Robson said. commonality in academic areas "We are In fact reducing the
crease motivation," Captain "On the basis of Ulal provisional and in Service knowledge areas. numbers in the RAN who are under
Robson said. categorisation lhey Will, for ''1lus led to 1he present group- training by about 200 men."

"I beUe\'e tbat the young men Phases Two and Three, be aliI)- 1lIgS. with common subject areas After LEEUWIN, the recruits
who enter I.EEUWIN areof a high caled to one of four divisions." and common topics:' he said. ~m go to other lraining estab-
calibre, The course becomes a fiI. The actual groupings were basi. "The new programme began lishments. They will go losea when
tering process during which there ('ally two Seaman categories. a ....ith LEEUWIN'S latesl intake. aged 18.
IS a period of pbysical and menlal technical dh'ision and. a supply They have <:ompleted their initial The training experts say the
de\·ek!pment. grouping. month as the new entry division young men from the new system

..Junior RecruiLS entering and 11a\·e expressed their category ....m be betterprepared fOf' the next
LEEUWIN will be asked in l.heir "Why did .....e group them that prefef'ences. Their calegorlsallon phase of their l.raining.
fourth week to express their way? As part of lhe process In ....iII be completed by CIuiSl.mas." 'The Trainlng Development OHio
-- h r r developing this course we ....TOte to ~·orthe"rirstba'~h"LEL-UWIN eer LEUTCMDRG 0 AA'"
"'41'(' 0 category pre erence," aU thecalego"'" schoolsoftbe RAN ..... "" • . eacon,,,......
he said. 'J will have to accept. the concepl or the new course create<! a situation

The first ten weeks will be a and said: 'What do you look for in a divisional split personality. where the subjects laught would be
<:ommon new entry phase. recruit for your particUlar cat· Under the existing system, Jun- task-related.

"The Junior Recruits' ."f'r. egory? What woukl you like him to ior Recrwts ,·oin as ODe division The range would be wide.
know? Whal woukl. better enable and. spend. their enure penod at SUbjects ....'OUId CO\-er' such aCUV-
him to do his category trn.inulg? LEEUWIN as a member of that itiesas bowto use the fact1Itiesof a

"We got. a kll of replies and .....e division. library, typing and. advanced
then sent LEUT L. LoUback on Inruture,alInewJ\IIUOf'RecrwlS melhods of physical fitness
tour to visit each of the schools and will be part of the new entry divi- training.
spt'akwiththetrairnngofficersand slon and then be allocated to The pilot programme ....·111 be
the Commanding Ofrlcers of the "Ramsay". "Marks", "Sleven· under close examination dunng its
schools to further analyse and son" or "Rhodes" divisions. first year of operaUon and .....ill be
reOne tbe pre·course The October. 1m. entry will subject 10 a full review of Its
requJ.n!.ments. become"Rbodes" division mJanu· operations.

•
In ro uce

ROBERTS REMOVALS
TAXI TRUCKS & STORAGE

LOCAL & COUNTRY
Free quoles and 7 days service

TEA CHESTS SUPPLI ED
Phone Sydney 30 7934

8/0nde beauty Suson Upton soaks up the golden
rays ot a Sydney beach. Susan, a sun lover from woy
bock, makes the most of every opportunity to keep on

all-round ton.
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the task to keep our alreraIL o~

line,
"The nickname of 'hell hole' for

the electronics compartment
becomes a reality though. when
work is required on aircraft
radar:' he concludes.

NAVY NEWS, Dec. 9·16, 1977 (303) 7

Boarding and tuition fee
Concession of up to $550 p.a.

for children of Service members.
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thl'OOQhOIJt school 1.le II'd clJ'mponds With the rul_.
'H'\lh Icademoc 5tandwg
• High percentage ot I!!I1plo-jment pilcl!!I1enlS
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• W,dfotlllglng curncullim
• SecOIIClitI'Y educatlOfl gritdes 9 to 12
•Stilled tultlOlIlIl Art, Tra<!e, Home StJera and Agricukae
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•Modem Scoeu llbcrate:""5 .rId Dns flIlfM
• EJunM 1AI11lfY AesoIru CtnlTt
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HOW WILL YOUR
fJ!l!ij CHILD STAND ~
~ IN THE 1980's ~

~.:lIII
Attending D briefing in ttle Operation' Room befOf"e setting oH on

"SEA WATCH" oreIL-R) MIDN Graham Hook. L£UT Da"e P.. lmer,lEUT
t .....y p.. lm..r and LEUT larry Bromfield.

The SQuadron's mamtenance
sailors are working long hours in a
tropical sun.

"The humidity Is also o~

presslve," add.. our correspon.:l.ent.
"The men are capably handling

These boats art' then gUided to
Darwin to prevent unauthonsed
landings whIch ...·ould endanger
heallh and quarantine.

The task has gro...·n rapidly.
,\ third aircrew and additional

ground crew have now Jomed the
RAN detachment.

"Now an RAN tracker launches
at first light every day of Ille week
for a SIX·hour patrol." reports our
squadron COITespondenL

"The patrol stretches to the
north-.....est within sight of Timor:'

"'''''''."'\ second aircraft and crew are
on standby to 3$ist In shado...·mg
and gUiding a patrol boal to
renden'ous, ..

Institute of
Education

QUEENSLAND

71Ie "SONG U J2"esc~ into Dorwin HorlIour bT me Pvlrol8oGr HlMAS AltDENT.

ROCK HAMPTON

IAI PARA PROFESSIONAL COURSES
IUslUl minimt.lm pe'iOd of ."I.,nll sludY
4 yursl .

ASSOCIATE DIPLOMA
IN BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
TECHNIOUES

+ ASSOCIATE QIPLOMA
IN BUSINESS

ASSOCIATE DIPLOMA
IN APPLIED SCIENCE

IBI DEGREE COURSES
IUsu.1 minImum pe'lod of ."tc'n.1 Sludy
6 yursl.

DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF APPLlEO SCIENCE

.. DEGREE OF BACHELOR
OF ARTS

IC) GRADUATE OIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT
tUslUI minimum p""IOd of ."I.,n.l "udy
2 y••" for Sludft1U will'l dl9'ttfl in bUslne..,
engin..,ing or KienctJ •

Capricornia
Advanced

+ SYbjlct 10 BOiI.d of AdY.-Ked Eduulion
app.oy~.

.. Onlyee".in subjects may be offe.ed utern.all~

There may also be a few FULL TIME places avail
abl. in Ihe above COlI",'.

For fUftll., dCI.il. IncludIng nlnODook InO cn,ol
ment f01m contilci OirlclD' 01 ("I.rnll Stuclies.
C.I.A.!:., M.S. 75, ROCkhamplDn, QuulUland,
4700_

F.om C.p'ko,ni. In,lilul' of Ad...nc.d Eduulion.
ROCkll.mpton, Qu..nSl.nd.

Courses Offered by
External Study in 1978
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Three RAN patrol boats and three NAVY S2G tracker aircrafl are currenll)' deplo)'ed in Darwin on air and sea
Surveillance as part of "OPERATION SEA WATCH".

The RAN contingent IS under the
conlrol of the Naval Ofriccr Com
manding Northern Australia, Cap
tain Matt Taylor, in Darwin.

Back·up Naval support comes
from the RAN oUlcr·l)arwin estab
Il'ihment. HMAS(,OON~\WARRA.

The three S2(; RA'I,I Tracker
aircraft. six alfcre.. and 13 main·
tenance personnel of VC851
Squadron have been deployed to
Darwin sice Novembet" I.

The RAN patrol boats, HMA
Ships ARDENT, ASSAIL and
AWARE. the tracker:urcraft and
RAAF Onons arek~ a watch
on northern waters and coastlme.

Theil' role is to ensure refugee
boats are detected early.

Mission ........ LWTS ICe" Md(eouie and Pe_ Robottom rece""e D

__II d.-erv" eool ref\o-es","-,t from L(DI: !let... Adams, wotched by
UVT Lorry Milb le_frel.

NA VY SURVEILLANCE ROLE
IN OPERATION SEA WATCH

••

", ~

•

• • •

The deployments and oper.ll}()llS
of Defence ~'0fC1! aircraft and \'('So

sels in the Dar.....in area had, .....Ith
effect fmm November %'9, been ad·
justid to meet in fllll~ new
requests.

Announemg the alTIllIgt>ments.
the Minl.'iter st.re!iSed Ihn'f' 1""1Il1~

• Tile employment of tile
Defence ~'orce was in support of
the normal civil functions of Gov·
ernment. It was absurd to suggest.
as some had contrt\1ed 10 do, lhat
Ihese peaceful anivals III any way
was constiluting a military threat
or called for a military response as
such. Military deployments, unre·
Ialed La the realities of the Sltua·
tion, would serve no useful
"""",,".

.1be role of the Defence Force
in the Sltuauon was to be respon.
Sive and sensith'e La the require
ments of civil go\·ernmenl. Any
olller approacll would undennine
the fundamental principles and
traditions of Government in
Australia.

• While the new arrangemenls
more than met the present require·
ments of the ciVIl authorities, tile
situation would conlinue to be kept
under close revIew.

"inadequacy" of Australia's
quarantme arrangements.

"It is now 19 months since the
nrst boat arrived in Darwin.

.. In the last IZ days, nine boats
have arrived, mostly undetected,
wilh 1000 persons.

"The problem is nol confined to
refugees.

"There has been a ~eady buikl
up of Ille number of foreign fishing
boaL.. in AustraUan waters.

"Nothing has been done to
pre\'ent the importatkln. of arumal
and human diseases. d1seased wild·
life, drugs or bullion," he added.

Mr Whlllam said a Labor Gov
ernment would \fork to secure c0

operation with ASEAN lIt'lghbors
whose countries the boat·people
had been harboring, to ensure that
AustraUa had early and complete
information on those genuine refu·
gees hoping 10 l'Offi(' here.

CLOSER WATCH
PROPOSED FOR
OUR NORTHERN
COASTLINE

MR KILLEN SAID
Intensified sea and air patrols of the approaches to Dar·

win and Australia's north-west coast would continue for as
lon~ as required.

OuUlnlng delaJ.1s of Services' ae
U\·.ty In respect lo refugee v~l:s.
he said two NAVY tracker
airttart. operating from Darwm.
had 110"'11 more lhan 100 hoUT5 on
patrol since No\'emw 8-

T\\'o RAAf OriOn manllffie p<I

ltOl aircrart, deployed 10 Darwm
from Edinburgh, had flown 40
hour5 on patrols.

They had searched 260,000
square nautical miles.

The aircraft were working in
conjunction with lhree of the RAN
patrol boats pennanenUy based at
Dar.....in - HMS Ships ARDENT,
ASSAIL and AWARE.

The Mantime Surveillance ac·
thities of the Defence ~'orce III

Northern Auslralian waten had
been further revie.....ed in the Ught
of requests from the Depart.menls
of Immigration and ELhnic ArflUl1>
and of Health III particular.

The requests for additional as-
sistance had been developed
through established inter-(lepart·
menial surveillance co-ordinating
machinery responsIble to Ihe
Minister for Transport.

They had been transmitted 10 the
l)epartment of Defence.

A Labor Government would set up a Maritime Command
of the Australian Defence Force to plan and co-ordinate the
activities of Australia's three Armed Services to watch and
safeguard the nation's northern approaches and 320
kHometre economic zone.

Addressing a meding in DafWIn
on December 2, Mr Whitlam also
said:

Australia's two major political parties have
pledged to step up surveillance 01 Northern Aus·
ITalian waters. Delence Minister, Mr D. J. KiDen
(LIBERAL), says intensified sea and air patrols
will continue. LABOR'S Parliamentary leader,
~1r Gough Whillam, has pledged that a Labor
government will establish a l\laritime Command
to co-ordinate defence force activities in the
area.

MR WHITLAM SAID . ..

• A Labor gO\'ernment would
build additional I'CI'420 gov.
ernment patrol boats, III' estim
ated thai "al least 20" could be
built for the cost of a third frigate
announced in the l.iberal Party's
pre-election policy speech. (Mr
WhiUam then reportedly departed
from his prepared speech to add
lhal a Labor government 1.IOuld
cancellhe order for the third frig
ate from Ille Unlted Slat.es.)

• A Labor government ...·ould
acquire seV1!ral of the coastal sur·
\'emance version of the Nomad
aircraft, capable of operaling off
short. rough strips,

Mr WhiUam saki the arrival of
the boat people from $outh-}o:agt
Asi:l brought inlo sharp fO("us the
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The years went by at AI.8AT·
ROSS and In the meantime George
had been trained in the RAA!'- on
Molor Transport Maintenan<'e-he
ne\·er ever dkl get to actually work
on MT, bUt Later on In iust'.3reer. he
did become the mainlenance
manager amid other things.

8y February, ItiB Acting Sub
Lieutenant SD AV MackeDZle was
orr to the RAA" agam al East Sale
tor his Air TraUic Controller's
(ATe) course and by December
that )·ear, he was bact at At,BAT·
ROSS as a SBLT SD AV ATe.

After a SUDt of about three )'ears
in the tin to...ier he became the Offi·
cer in Charge of the MTD SChool as
well as being the MTO and the MT
Matnlenanre Officer.

lie was posted to IIMAS MEl.
BOURNE In 1963 as LEUT SD AV
ATC and took up Ihe dUlies of
Hangar Control and Safety Equip
ment and there he stayed untill96:i
lhrough the trauma of the
VOYAGER arfair.

Back at ALBATROSS he was
fire and Passive Defence Officer
for a year before laking up dUlies ID

the 'Tower' (now bri<:k and steel)
as the senior Air Traffic Control
Officer (SATCO).

The ATe job by this time was be
coming more demanding, Quad
Radar was being inltOduced 10 aid
landiog control of aircraft from the
ground, new surveillance radar
was fitted. COmmUDlcatiOns !i)'So

terns were being expanded and
George was in there CIlJOymg the-,.

Those advances made In those
days had George's heart In them,
the whole gambit or ATe was on
the upswing, the Navy was in it.

George took pnde In this piece of
history as be had done in those
early days al Abbotsinch.

lie joined the Melbourne Air
Group for ATC duties In 19$9 and
promoted 10 Lieulenant Com·
mander the same year.

On this posting he setlled into the
task of getting the Ground
Controlled Approach (CCA) sys·
tem runctioning in MELBOURNE.

!,'rom there, he went off on loan
10 the RAAF and'came back to
At,BATROSS In December, 1911
where he resided as the SATeO ror
about three years.

In August, 1974 he moved Into the
AIr Training Department where he
remaiDed unW his retiremenL

In this DepartJnetlt, George be
('ame the Traming Commander
and enjo)'ed his work to the full-he
was a popular man in all these jobs
- tough at limes - and thaI's pr0b
ably why many were sad to see him
go ... good luck. GeorJfeI

2321602
After Hours 328 6061

FORMAL HIRE
TOP QUALITY SUITS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS
Small to very lorge sizes

designed ood mode in
oor workshops.

'0% DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American Formal Hire Service
2nd Floor. TeHord House.

300 George St. lapp. Wynyord)
Week Day. 7.30 ea.m.-6 p.m.
Thursdaya 7,30 a.m.~' p.m..
Satvrdoya 7.30 ea.m.-2 p,m..
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American & Telford

Air Group, more alfeclionatel)'
known by many asthe2OT1I CAG.

When SYDNEY arrived In Fre
mantle, )'ooog George look leave
to teU his folks about !hose exotic
ports of call like Port Said, Aden
and Colombo and the assoclale<l
tales of canals, camels and the red.
splattered beetJenUI SUIns on lbe
pa\"t~menls around l.be Pettah.

Arter his lea\'t", be set on on the
ok! 'Tea and Sugar' traLn ror be
East - Goodness only knows where
that place called 80madery was.
where he bad to get out of the train.
but eo.·~tuallybe did in the dart of
the nigbL

He chmbed Inlo the back of a 3
Ton BIiU ""SggOn and aner a SJ"ift
ride througb the metropolis of
No'tllTa and out along the country
road, he arrived .at the gates of
ALBATROSS.

At last he had arrived - he
jumped out or the truck into a sea
of mud. It was May 13, 1949.

Well. it wasn't theocean blue, bul
one needed seabool.s 10 gel around
the place and Ihat commodity
could not be had for love nor money
in the local district. or anywhere
for thaI maUer.

George pressed on and like all sr·
mourers. be was dose to the earth.

lie used to go out Into the sur
rounding bush looking for black
snakes, so it is told.

Oneday he walked a little far and
found himself over the
Camberwarra Nounla1n and down
in Kangaroo Vaney. wber'e be met
and mamed l1le farmer's daugh
ter: time was passmg by, It was
no...· liSl and George "''85 an ActIng
Leading Air Mectlank: (0)
I" l~l lie was ort to AL.BAT

ROSS z. the old Scbofields, wtuch
was later to become MilAS
NIRIMBA.

Here he did his Petly Officer Air
~'itler (0) course and then, with his
crossed hooks on his ann, he was
orr on the SYDNEY on the second
slint the ship did in the Korean
W"..

lie reckons tllat that New Year
Day in Inchon was the colde.'>1. day
he can remember in his life's
experience - it was pretty cMlly as
many will rt'CaIl - Christmas in
KUrt', Japan was all right \..hough.

WtuJe he was 'up lop', George be
came the rather of his tirst born son
and also became a little warned
when the Padre on board came and
tokl. him that his little fanuly were
afloal on a nooded NSW north
coast ri...er in an Anny DUKW.

1'bef'e was not a thi.IIg G~
could do about that, ooIy hope lhe
Pongoes didn't get washed out to
~ea wltb hiS wife and prize
pro~ny.•

30 YEARS WITH THE FLEET AIR ARMI

"Sandgroper" was a
'tower of strength'
among the 'Birdies'

A young "Sandgroper" who "took to the air" and be
came one or the Navy's most experienced Air TraHic
Controllers, retired recently after 30 years sen'ic£'.

lie was George J. ('Doggie')
Mackenzie (pictured), who al 17
)'ears of age, joined lhe NaY)' In
Perth on October I', 1-..7 and grew
up "'lIh the Auslralian Fleet Air
Arm reaching the raDIi. of Lieu·
lenanl Commander.

Dunng hiS IJme in the Na\'y,
George met and shared the many
challenges and fl.JPlred In most or
the events that ha\'e high1Jghted
the progress of the fleet Air Ann.

George Madtenne, .....bo JoLDed
the Navy in Perth on 16 Odol:lef",
1947 grew up "ith A\ISlJ'aIia.n FIefl
Air Ann.

The young "sandgrnper", on
entry, was a Recruit Na\'a1 Airman
and by January, 1948, having done
hiS turn as a 'mackef" around the
'bullring' at CERBERUS. was
posted to LONSDALE for passage
In the ··SS I.ARGS RA Y·· to U.K.

In U. K. he was 10 undergo the
Naval Air Mechanic (Ord1Oanc:e)
NAM(O)CQ~ at IIMS II ERON.

11 was a memorable Journey for
young George, he bad his 18th
birthday while the "I.args Bay"
was at Malia and he celebrated
with his mates on some fine, vlnt·
age, Maltese wine which they pur·
chased for the princely sum of one
ShilliJlg (10 cents 10 you yOWiger
readers) a boWe.

Arter he had ('ompleled his
COUTSt'o George was attached to
HMS SANDERt,INC at
Abbotsinch. Scotland where he was
empklyed as ODe of the team who
mhabtted the BAN·s nrst aircrafL
the Fairey !'·ireflys and HaYt'lr.er
Furies, prior to tbeir being
transported to Australia 10 IIMAS
SYDNEY.

lie went to HMS GLORY to
await passage home in the
SYDNEY with the 2'OTII Camer

Are you needing
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ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING
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Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
B5 BOURKE STREET. WOLlOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282
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8.30 am to 12 noon 5oturdoy.
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In 1_112 be served in Navy
OfrlCe Canberra in the Directorate
of Ofticers Appointments.

He was pnlmoted Cornmandef"
on July I, 1952, and was Starr Offi
cer (Air) to ANRUK In London
1M3/M.

He was in command ot HMAS
STUART 1965/66 Ihen went lo
Navy Office as Co·ordinator of
Naval Safety 1967/M1.

He was Executive Oftlcer of
HMAS SUPPLY In 1970 and Naval
Officer-in-Charge, SOUTH AUS·
TRALIA from 1971 to 1m.

He was posted as Commaodina
Officer ot "MAS PENGUIN tr14/
75 and his rmal appointment was
Chief Staff Officer (X) to FOCEA
Iml71.

He bas a son James, wbo is
carrying on the family tradiUcx! IS
a Midsbipman, RAN.

James joined the RANC in 1f14 in
thesameentry as David, the SOft of
CAPT E. V. STEVENS.

As far as is known this is the fnt
0«:Ui0n that two llODS of the same
RANC entry have joined a later
RANC entry together.

lFLIGHT DECK UPS & DOWNS
l!:.

Hewent back to the UK for nying
training in late 1948 and joined 80B
Squadroo at RNAS SL Merryn late
1!lI5O and returned to AusIraIia In
HMAS SYDNEY.

He flew sea Furies from lhat
ship during the Korean War where
he was wounded In the arm wlillst
on an openUooal mission but suc
cessfully managed to land back
onboanS the carrie!'.

On ret.um be became a flying in
structor and served as senior
Naval Off.cer IDd flyiDgiDsUuctor
at RAAF URANQUINlTY.

After various flying appoint·
meats be returned to UK In 1t55 tor
tbe Gannet. conversion, and joined
811 Squadroa as Senior Pilot on
",nnatloa.

He returned in HWAS MEL·
BOURNE and remained io 811
Squadron, wbere be became iU
Commanding Officer until 1967.

In 1t5llJt be was the navigating
officer or HMAS QUlBERON and
then In 1&/10 be wasln command
of 72S Squadron.

•

CAPTAIN GOLDRICK FAREWELLED
AFTER 37 YEARS SERVICE; SON
CARRIES ON FAMIL Y TRADITION, ~ .•

CRUISING BONUS -10% OFF

IP&O's ARCADIA I
Civic Travel Service has pleasure in an
nouncing a 10% discount to servicemen
and their families on the following P&O
cruises.
FLY-FREE: Standard P&O Fly-Free Scheme
with TAA applied to all cruises listed
below on UARCADIA".
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BALANCE DUE: 2 months poor 10 SOl~ng cloy.

LIMITED SPACE 15 AVAILABU SO BOOK EARLY
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S ',_Oft"""~ L J. ...... ,.,.• .,,. ,. •••• Iwldr.1l'1t lit HMAS • S:OUIN.

The four members still servirll
areCDRE 1... J. McInerney, CORE
J. D. Stevens, CAPT E. V. Sleve~
and CAPT R. J. Rust.

CMDR II. W. C. DWon (ReW)
was unable to attend because his
merchant ship was at sea off
West.ern Australia but others pre
sent Wer'e G. Sal)', J. P. Brent. P.
B. Cooper, J. A. Mackie and A. F.
sa1JmaM.

Captain Goldrick joined the
Royal Auslra1iaD Naval College on
JllJULI.r}' a. IM1, aDd passed out in
September IM4.

He lheD joined. ".PiS KENYA in
TrincomaJee aDd served In tbe
Ent Indies Fleet during the
Burma campaiga and later in HM
Ships 81RMlNGHAM aDd OFFA ill
the Home Fleet.

He completed the Sub Lieu
lenanUi counes in the UK and
returned to Australia eacly 1~.

lie then served in HMA Ships
HOBART aod WARRAMUNGA,
mostly In Japanese waters on
OCCUpation duties.

Tea of tbe n surviving RAN College graetnates of 1144
1nt:ludiDg four members 5tlU se.rvtng - attended tbe fare-
welllUD~beon at HMAS PENGUIN recently to mark the re
tirement of captaJn Peter Goklridr. alter nearly 37 years
semce lo the RAN.
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PIRE, he served in MELBOURNE
then HARMAN.

His next posting was 10 sea
again - this time on board BRIS
BANE, in whlch a year later, was
the first shlp 10 race to Darwin 10
aid victims of Cyclone Tracy.

~'rom BRJSBANE he returned
to NIRfMBA where he holds the
position of the establishment's
Regulating Officer.

Still with a bil of fight in him,
WO lIarper shows the skill and nt·
ness that won him the Navy .....el·
terweight boxing championship
when be wor1ts out with the appren·
IIces in the establisbment's
gymnasium.

It was lhls 'punCbJine' that
prompted our pbotograpber to
"take a quidr. COUDI whUe the going
was good ..."

• CYCLONE TRACY AWARD

Bravery Medal
to RAN Sailor

A 22-year-old sailor, Able Seaman Robert Angus
AkL~.now~aUonroatHMASSTIRLING, WA,~s

been awardro the Bravery Medal {or his part in Cyclone
Tracy at Darwin three years ago.

The award was announcedon Friday, December2.
A8 McLeod is the only Serviceman to receive the

Bravery Medal, although other awards andcommenda
Uons have been made to Servicemen for their part in the
cyclone.

AB McLeod, ofSafety Bay, WA, wasa memberof the
crew of the patrol boat, IJMAS ARROW, which sank at
Slakes /Jill Wharf, in Darwin Harbour, in the early hOUl'S
of Christmas morning, 1974.

HMAS A RROWsank shorUy after the crewhadaban
dOlWd ship.

The citation for his awardsaid thaI, although injured
by flying debris, AB McLeod assisted five of his
shipmates on Io the wharf.

lie was the lasltoleavefrom hispart of1JJeship, even
though the ship was being violenUy lifted and lhrusthard
againsl Ihe wharf.

The citation said that AB McLeod assisted his
shipmates bypushingand legging them from the ship on
to the wharf Four people were washed or jumped
Ol'erboard and two diro.

saw active service in the Korean
War.

~'rom CULGOA he transferred
to IIMAS AUSTRAl.IA where be
was presented to Princess Eliza
beth (now Queen) and Prince Phil·
lip when they vIsIled the Barrier
Reef.

In 1964 he was promoted CPO
and spent 12 months in America for
the commissioning of the first Aus
lralian guided·missile destroyer,
IIMAS PERTll.

Returning to Australia be trans
ferred from the Gunnery bnulcb to
the Coxswain branch where he
first .....ent to NIRJMBA, before
beingposted inI" to HalAS VA),(
PIRE for Stntegic Reserve duUes
which enUUed escort duties to
Vietnam of HMAS SYDNEY.

Following his retunr in VAM·

•

dogged determination to make a
success of it.

"Maybe fourth time lud;;~:' hl'
said in Too....oomba recf'ntl~

HX)TNOTE: Maybe the pups
will becalled 'NAVAL AlRM E:\"'"

FIRsr THERE WAS NAVAL POLICE
CONSTABLE Garry Cook", 28. af
Wi,.,.J._ (NSW; .•. IhoW7l tap
fe", "p~odi.;ng"with 0 G",mon

Shephe~d.k.f",..".

I
THEN THERE WAS NAVAL POLICE
Con.'obl. Go~~y Cook" ond
Polit. Oog "BRANDY", ...bo.....

I

Warrant Orricer Coxswain Des lIarper is a typically modest and respected long
serving member of the RAN, Who, as "Navy News" disco\'ered recently, just likes to
get on with the job with a minimum of fuss.
In fact it was the qwet.. unas

sunung way of life of this KOl'I1'an
War campaigner that proved
something of an embarrassment to
the Editor following pub"Dcation of
the 1976 Austr.llia Day Iionours

"""Unknown 10 "Navy News",
Warrant QffiC'er Harper had been
awarded the Member or the <>rder
of Australia award in recognrtion
or his exceptional service during Z9
years with the RAN.

For some reason beyond the
editor's control. his name did not
appear in the list sent to and
published in "Navy News" and
what was aU the more baffling. he
again missed a mention and
photograph in the newspaper some
weeks afler, at the Investiture al
Government House, Sydney.

Our pholographer is still
puzzled how he missed getting WO
Harper into the group photograph
that appeared following Ihe
Investiture.

To repair the "damage", our
photographer tracked him down at
IIMAS NIRIMBA and found him
still somewhat 'shy' about having
something published in "Navy
News".

However. our photographer
finally 'nailed' WO Harper into
telling us a little of his 29 )'ears in
the RAN -17 of Which he has spent
at sea.

lie also wrangled this pholo
showing WO Harper receiving his
award rrom the Governor·G,,,,,,,,

Des Harper joined the Navy in
Brisbane at the age of 17. He was
the first of a pioneer Darling
Downs family to lea\'e the IaDd..

The be5l. days of his early Na\'Y
career, be recalled. were spent in
the rrigate HMAS CULGOA .....hk!l

•

,
,

NOW rHERE ARE Novof Police
Co''''oble Go~y Cr;>Glte, Polite
Oog "BRANOY" ond, ,he
yo"nge.' memlHoN in S.rvite,
"BRANDY'S" 10 puppie., pic

twed 'e".___I

"'<:n "In recognition of a 'quiet man's'
29 years' service in the Navy ..

T. ,
•
'.

•
•

'J

•

difficult - in fact, 'udderly' out of
the question.

So Garry's .....ortung WIth dog No 4
"BRUISER" and the team IS mllk
mg reasonable progrea.

Garry likes the work and has the

Shortly after joining the RAN.
Ted was back 'up-top' in HMAS
QUiCKMATClI.

Returning to Australla 1M! was
posted 'temporarily' 10 HMAS
ALBATROSS where he served for
a 'temponry' 18 months.

A posting to HMAS TARANGAU
in 11)&2 gave the Watling family
their first. real bome, and postings
to "MAS VENDETTA, Fleet
Headquarters and "MAS
DUCHESS did not prevent them
from twice more returnln& to their
favourite Island.

Since tben Ted had uotber stint
at Fleet Headquarters before
being posted to HMAS MEL
BOURNE, t.b!n Darwin where be
Is pi' lilly adiDg as Operations
Officer in the Naval Communi
cations Statiorl.

And "BRANDY'S" heavy Iacta
UOIl to feed ber bUer is going to
lea\'e her with an underhang .....hich
....-ill make Jumplllg high fenet'S,
scurrying through pipes and
jumping through tiJ;ht !loops. "ery

to town In the 34 degree tem
peratw-e that they looked like they
had been Ironed with a waffle iron.

However the Official secretary
to the Governor-General, Nr
David Smith soon put hlm and
others at ease and they were then
abJe to enjoy the ceremony and the
champers and bars d'oeuvres that
foDowed on the patio.

WO Watling joined the Royal
Navy in september IM1 and during
bIs RN Ilerviee served in HliAS
BROADSWORD, HliS BELFAST,
HliS GRENVILLE, HlIS GLORY
aDd "MS CORUNNA.

He served in Korean waters
(rom IIl50 to 1151 and was attac:bed
as a communicator to liaj« 'Mar!
Mike' Calvert's MALAYAN
SCOUTS during the Malayan
tetTOrist eampeili:J'

'PUPPY LOVE' SWELLS THE RANKS &
BONDS OF INTER-SERVICE JOINTERY

Naval PoUce Constable Garry Cooke was a Leading Seaman Cook with nearly ten years'
service when be opted for a transfer to the new Naval Police security section.

Garry's love for dogs and
the introduction of the RAN
Guard Dog Scheme
prompted him to try his
hand as a dog handler.

Midway Ulrough the year, Carry
go!. the break be wanted when with
a number or other upmng dog
Ilandlers, be attended a course at
the RAAF's Poliet' Dog Trauung
Cftltre in Toowoomba.

Garry's progress. bo"~ie\'er. ha.s
been hampered by a dlsappoutlmg
run or luck in his rnanldog
relationship.

No I Cennan Shepherd assagned
10 him wa.s "CIIAKA" ... but
"CIIAKI\" was gun-shy and
wouldn't allack.. So "CIlAKA" was
gi,'en a 'psycl!ologlf:al dISCharge.'

No 2: German Shepherd.
"KURT" was on loan ... and he
wouldn't bile al aU.

No :J German Shepherd was a
bllch, "BRANDY" who had it all
together.

Unfortunately "BRANDY" UIl
kllown to the Police Dog Training
Centre authorlUes, had been
donated 10 the Service after a brief
but torrid affaIr willi anolller Ger
man Shepherd.

Garry was allac:lled witll
"BRANDY" to RAA~' Base
Amberley.

All went smootIlly until, quite reo
cently, "BRANDY" started 10 put
on welgllt.

"Alia, putting on (I bit of con·
dltlon," thought Garry, "Should
slop shortly." '

But "BRANJ>Y" continued 10
put on weighl ... and started to
swelL

"Right. off to the vet for you, my
girl," decided Garry, a !HUe
concerned.

The vel confirmed his suspicions

And, two weeks alter Garry had
first not ked the changes in
"BRANDY" she gave birUl to 10
pups - three males and se\'en
females.

So"BRANDY"1S now on mater·
IUty lea\'e at PDTC, Toowoomba,
where she diopped the btter.

Garry 'N3JI in ToO.....oomba caring
for ber - she wasn't too keen on
anyone else approaching beT and

"" ""po.The fut1lre for "BRANDY" WeU
motherhood, as anyone will teU
you, changes a girl's body.

TED THOUGHT HE DUDDED
HIMSELFAT INVESTITURE
~ ~ \t-\

~

,

. .w
nr.~l\lI Mo_ WO TN"""" wff#I In. twone_'-.u&""', ••1.011 0-"'''''. OAM. Lflo"

-J_.JoIwI. ale.",.,. A'-.''''' •.", nw-', __ T_y"""" Itldty.
Another Investiture

which almost escaped
notice recently took place
at Government House, Dar
win, when Warrant Orricer
Ted Watling received his
OAM from the Governor
General.

wo Watling was in dislingu.Ished
company at Government House ...
also invested Wfl"e JoeaJ dignitaries
Vincent L1ngiari, Ted Evans and
the Commlssio'l)Cf of Pollee, Air.
Mclaren ... but for lOme reuon
or other, the occasion received
very litUe news coverage.

Ted was the lI'ast cooc:erDld ...
be was more wonied about facUlg
up to the G-G in Jtridet wbIc:b had
creased • much during the drive
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Resources and Monash Urnversity
and marine biologists from the
West Australian Museum.

The main object of the 10-<lay
cruise was to collect manganese
modules from depths in excess of
five kilometres to establish the
qualltyof thedeposit and to further
determine the deposit's ell:tent.

The marine biologists .....ere in·
terested in marine animals living
on the boUom on the continental
slope around Cape Leeuwin and
plankton samples further off the
"""- .

DlAMANTINA commenced her
third cruise on August 19, to
conduct environmental
investigations in lhe South Fiji
Basin, Coral and Tasman Seas.

Calling at Adelaide to embartl;
Items of equipment needed ror the
cruise. she then .....eDt straight to
Auckland DIAMANTINA's first
visit 10 New Zealand..

Joining up with IIMN7.5 rul. the
RNZN OCeanographic ship, the
t ....,o ships carried out C'O"Ordinated
oceanographic Lasks utilising the
services or RAAF and RNZAF
Orion :lIIrcrart aDd ltMAS
O;-';SLOW.

Bolh ships VISlted Noumea in be
I....·een worklng In the Soutb FIJI
Basi.n and the Cocal Sea.

As DIAMANTINA was
completing her tasK III the Coral
Sea she achie"ed rare national
press coverage ....·hen lX'dered to
proceed With aU depatch to assisl a
sinlting flSlung boat 467 miles to the
east of bet'.

DIAMANTtNA returned to
AdelaJde 10 orr lo.ad equipment and
embartl;ed anewde'ice ror testing.

The device was relurned 10
Adelaide and DIAMANTINA then
sailed ror FremanUe for annual
rem.

Mombasa was at the mid point of
the cruise and was a welcome
break after two months away from
home with only 1I days in harbour.

"We soon round our land legs and
with the aid or several rent·a·car
agencies the ship's company soon
dispersed into the various tourist
areas with whlch Kenya abounds.

Mombasa made us very
welcome.

Some US sailors in Bahrain des·
cribed Mombasa as the Subic Bay
of East Africa.

This was not quite true but
everybody's laSte was catered for
and it was unanimously
proclaimed as a good run.

Whilst sad to leave Mombasa,
our departure signalled the be
ginning or the run home.

Two VISIts to Colombo rollowed
by a Rabbil Run to Singapore saw
DIAMANTINA arrive home in
F'remanUe on May 26.

DIAMANTINA's second cruise
was a t'remanUe to t'remanUe 'ia
4011 South job for geologlSts rrom
the Department of National

OIAMANTINA·. tJ.ploy,.,."tJI in r977

()
•

•

DIAMANTINA VENTURED
FAR AND WIDE IN 1977

were invariably ideal and the long
periods at sea .....ere comparatively
easy to take he adds.

The visit to Muscat was an "un·
expected bonus" resulting from a
breakdown of the ship's re
frigeration machinery.

Initially intended as a four·l\our
stop for lubricating oil, it turned
into a three-day entry into lhe land
of the Arabian Nighls.

.,Muscat Is unspoiled by the tour
ist trade. but the winl!s of change
are blowing through the land and it
Is being rapidly brought into the
Twentieth century:' he says.

The past history or Muscat and
its port or Matrah dominates the
~•.

Portuguese rorts built during the
16th and 17th centuries occupy
vantage points about the city and
its harboUfS.

"A walk through the sukk (Arab
bazaar) gin's you the unpression
that Ali Saba and his oppo's are
"ery much alive:' he adds.

Our C'OIlespondent continues:
DIAMANTlNA's 12 days In

Deplo;yment to Bahrain 
the furthest she has
ventured from Australia
since firSt commissioning in
1545 - and her first visit to
New Zealand have been
highlights of the RAN
oceanographic research
ship, HMAS DIAl\IAN·
TINA's service in a wide va
riety of areas in 1m.

"A welcome change rrom the
last rew years on I.he F'remantle
Christmas Island - Singapore 'rab
bit run':' reports our corres
pondent rrom the ship ar·
fe'Ctionately known as ''The Grey
Ghost of I.he West Coast."

DIAMANTINA steamed some
31,000 miles at an average speed or
7.1 knots during 1m, "which must
put the 'Grey Ghost· in a postUonas
a close runner-up to "MAS
KIMBLA for the 'Snail of lhe Year
Award'," he adds.

DIAMANTINA carried, oul
three oceanograpl'lic cruises duro
ing 1m.

The lirst, of rour months' duo
ration, took her into the Arabian
Sea to participate with four US
Naval Ships In an oceanographlc
project. "BEARING STAKE."

DIAMANTINA visited Colombo
(six days in lhree visits,) Karachi
(one day), Bahrain (six days) Mus·
cat (3 days). Mombasa (U days)
and Singapore (four days).

Bahrain is the farthermost that
DJAMANTtNA has ventured rrom
the Australian coast since first
commissioning in Apnl. 1945.

lIighlighlS of the first cruise
....-ere \.be visits to Muscal in the
Sultanale or Muscat and Oman and
Mombasa in Kenya.

"On !.he other hand the dull spots
consisted of many days spent
steanung at t5 knots. the longest
continuous period being ODe
of eight days," says our
~L

Luduly the weather condilJons
throughout "BEARING STAKE"

•

On DlAMANTINA·....hwn to ',~".1'OSNSandy J14idt.& ('-"1 i. w.lcomMJ by wH. RondG,'on Dor_
~ tlouglt,., It..d,.I; whit. flo.... 10 "..' AIJ£TS p.,., J_. (rifJIoIJ w...~ CJt-fof'N orod doug"""

CfU...... G.

wishes £&z<4.s, Gn.b-ibubs,oWo-bIYS

and~~hs a. ~{Y, dviskas tJHd
a &~ous -:iC ¥-&V.

DATES FOR 19'78
PUBI.ISHING DATES DEADLINEDATES

JANUARY 73-27•••••••.•...........••••••••••••••••JANUARY 20

"NAVY NEWS"

February 10••••••.........••.••••.•••••••••••.•...•......FebruQry 3
February 24 ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••......••.Feb,uary 17
March 70••••••••••••••••.••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Marc:h3
Manh 24•••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..••••••••March 77
AprJl? ••••••••••••••••.•...•.•.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••March 3 7
April 27 .........••...•........•..•••.••.......•....•...•••••••.•April '4
May S •••••••••••••••.•..•..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Apri/2B
Moy79••••..•...•••••••••••••••••••••••...•.•••...•..••.•••••••••Nlayr2
June 2 .••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Nlay 26
June r 6 ••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••June 9
June 30••••••••••..•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.....•June 23
July 14 •.•••••••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••July T
July 28 .............••.......••••••••••••.••....•..•......••••••..July 2 r
Augu.t , , •••••••••••.....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••August4
Augu.t2S .....•••••••.••••••••••••••.....••••••••••••••••••Augu.t '8
SeptemlHlr 8 SeptemlHlr ,
SeptemlHlr 22 (Navy W Edition) •••••September rS
October 6•••••..•...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••September 29
October20 October '3
November 3 October 27
November 17•.••.........•.••••••••.••••••••.••••..November 10
December 1- 15 (Xmo. Edfflon} .•.......••..November 24

MAJOR HOI.IDA rs
New reor'. DGy- Jonuory 1 (Sf.,ndoy)
Au.traliaDGy- JonUQry 30 (Monday)
GoodFridoy- Morch 24
Eos,.,-Scrturdoy- lttorch2S
EosterMonday- March 27
Anzac Day - April2S (Tue.doy)
Chrlstma.Day- December2S (Monday)
Boxing Day _ December 26 (Tuesday)

"NAVY NEWS" is publi.hed for the in/ormation and
enterlainment of members of the Navy and their
families. The material published i••e/ected for its
intere.t and the views fl11:pressed therein are not
neces.orily those of the Naval Board. Financial
.upport i. provided by the RAN Central Canteen
Fund, paid odverti.ements and subscriptions.
Editorial .tafl and office accommodation are
provided by tlte Department."

~al....a=1
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t·shlrts
& penants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

PROPRIETOR, JOHN MACMILLAN (. R,A.M,I 21 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

DC'lO-7

NAVY WIVES to HDNDLULU
APRIL·MAY,1978

Following the last successful group nights to Singapore, Navy wives now will have the
opportunity of joining their husbands in Honolulu for a low

$620.00 retum airfare
plus reduced accommodation rates, meeting service and sightseeing. A coach will also be
supplied to take Navy wives from Waikiki to Pearl Harbour 10 meet their husbands. Both
on·beach accommodation will be available. For further details contact Rosemary Peddle

at

;;M~IFJ~{;[~f{ ~S~~ai
812 Australia Square, Sydney, NSW. 2000

Phone (02) 27 1966

{F air nEW ZEalanD
We ny the Patific.
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ceived their voting slips and used
\be handiest place to record their
electoral preference - the
operating table!

Perhaps the operating table was
appropriate. The assistant return
ing officer aboard VENDETTA is
Ueutenant Malcolm Rivers of the
Royal Australian Naval Reserve
carrying out his annual sea
training while the destroyer is par·
ticipating in a four nation exercise,
code..named AUCKEX 77, off the
east coast of New Zealand,

In civilian life Lieutenant Rivers
is a general Medical Practitioner
from FremanUe,

The vicissitudes of an Assistant
Returning Officer at a land·based
polling booth in Australia are prob
ably numerous, but they probably
can'l equal those of the "DOC"
aboard VENDE'ITA.

As queues onboard awaited their
turn to "go to the operating table",
the democratic electoral process
had lo be halted a number of times
to let \be Assistant Returning Offi·
cer treat patients for such ailments
as an infected tooth, bruises and
abrasions, sinus lroubles, and even
dust in the eyes of one young
elector.

To add to the delays, one of the
"Doc's" helpers, Midshipman
Brian Anderson, from Gosford.
had to forsake his electoral as
sistance for a time to assist in ploU
ing a course as part ofhis normal
shipboard duties, for the ship's
next port of call.

Strangely, oneof the major prob
lems encountered by the "Doc" in
his new, though temporary role,
was a seeming reluctance by many
of \be men to cast their votes.

But with a captive audience a1
sea in a destroyer he was quite cer
tain lbat all votes would be regis·
tered in time.

All m all the IHe of a doctor at
sea, doubling as an assistant
electoral officer, is not exactly a
rosy one, even if he has got an
operating table to double as a poll
ing booth!

IAN McKILLOP & PARTNERS

HOUSING IN CANBERRA
FOR SERVICEMEN

•

HOUSing mean~ djfferentthings 10 different people. and It can
pose many problems for a serVlceman on the moye.
For oyer 21 years Ion McKillop & Porlners haye been able to
help many serVIce families posled IOta and out of Canberra.
We understand your special needs In buying. selling and
leasing of homes in the Notional COPllol. Our pnnapal and all
our sales stoff are ex-serVIcemen. and our Home Management
Deportment IS well known for its skill and diligence in taking
core of rented homes.
Ion McKillop & Porlners IS the oldest-established Real Estate
Agency 10 Canberra still operating under the orlgmol
management. (Established 1956.)
Our experience is 01 your serVIce.

U'ensed Agent': £Stab 1956
54 NORTHBOURNE AVENUE.

CANBERRA CITY. '1601
Phane (06'1) 48 690'2. 48 8569

Telegram.. RIANMAC CANBERRA
MemberREt ..f ACT MemHrMII/tilis,

THE AU5TRAUAN Doriflfl-dog
d..troy., HMAS VENOETTA (pi,
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N" ... Zealand
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""'M'<JfI. ,.. 5ydtl.y to mHt "NOV)' ~Wf"~ifl"",

An operating table
as a polling booth?

Electors at Saturday's General Elections queued up
at a wide variety of unusual polling booths around the
country, but it is unlikely that any of them matched the

:polling booth aboard HMAS VENDmA.

liar faSCination, even to the
experienced. Few submariners opt
for the comparatively easier life
aboard surface ships.

They are a race apart in the
Navy, and this civilian observer
was grateful to be able to share
their subterranean existence, if
only for a few hours.

On November 30, the ship's com·
.pany of the Daring·class destroyer
queued up outside the ship's Sick
Bay to cast their votes for the men
\bey want to see represent them in
the next Parliament.

______~O~"~~;;.;i=;;;·d~.~lhe;:.;;SiCkB~y they reo
•

•

was quietly sneaking away at some
350ft to position herself for another
attack sequence.

Ludicrously, with all the sup
pressed tension, quiet excitement
and anticipation in the control
room, two compartments away in
\be forward seamen's mess, off
duty crew members were
watching a full·length movie, and
in the torpedo compartment a
couple were deeply engrossed in a
game of crih.

Others. obviously quite accus·
tomed to the sudden changes in
"altitude" (if that is a term that
can be used below the surface of
the sea) and direction, were
sleeping in preparation for a series
of night attacks involving a surface
force of six ships from Australia,
New Zealand and the United
States,

Sleep is an important part of life
for submariners during a concen
trated maritime exercise such as
'AUCKEX 77'.

Working watches of three hours
on and six hours off all the time at
sea. with off-time being broken
during attacks and counter
attacks. \be attraction of "getting
the head down" Is obvious,

For this civilian observer,
however, who last went down in a
submarine Z1 years ago, \beJas·
cination and strangeness of life
aboard HMAS OVENS in an
operational role was sufficienl to
induce complete wakefulness for
most of the 24 hours aboard.

Life aboard a cramped
submarine, even a modem one like
HMAS OVENS, is pretty basic
There are few frills to daily life at
"•.

But the life obviously has a pecu·

•

various electronic consoles reo
sponded with accurate bearings
and ranges.

Certainly not the sluff of Ameli·
can movies, but to the novice ob
server an exciting demonstration
of how a modem !lUbmarine stalks
a surface opponent waiting for the
opportunity to move in lor the
"kill",

At one stage the surface ships
changed course aiming directly (or
the submarine's operating areas.

"Take her down to ISO." was the
Captain's rornmand.

The coxswain at the helm. whicb
for all the world looks identical
with the conlrol column on an
aircraft, pushed the column for
ward and as OVENS slid down fur
ther below the surface at a 10 de
gree angle, regularly intoned the
depths reached.

"Port 30", and OVI!:NS went into
a gliding bank leaving the feeling
that one was in an aircraft carrying
out the same manoeuvre far above
the surface or the water.

For well over an hour and a half
the surface force continued track·
ing and probing fnr the
~lItml;lrlm"sposition.

And for "ell over an hour and a
half, OVENS kepl banking to port
or starboard - droppingai times to
500ft then rising rapidly to 180ft. all
the time testing the "enemy" to \be
fullest.

At one stage the order was given
to release a large air bubble.

It's a cunning submariner's ploy
because for some lime after
release the sonar returns to the
surface ships are similar to those
given off by the submarine herself.

So while the destroyers above
were chasing a bUbble, OVf;NS

• •

THE OIJER~IASS SUBMARINE HMAS OVENS,
team, were crowded into the
confined space working
completely as a team in their
efforts to avoid detection.

With sonar pings from the sur
face ships spasmod.ically hitting
the submarine's outer hull with
almost melodious tones, the vari
ous underwater controllers and
systems operators were calling out
ranges and bearings,

At first sight and sound lo a civil·
ian it was just a babble of voices
and a confined area crowded with
bodies, each one seemingly Shout
ing above the others._

But as the complete no\'elty of
the situation wore off I was able to
discern quite a definite and
controlled pattem with the boat's
captain, Lieutenant Commander
Tony Parkin, from Balgowlah
Norlh, Sydney, completely in
control.

Almost subconsciously I was
expecting to hear barked com
mands such as "Up periscope",
"Down periscope", "Fire one 
Fire two" or "Dive, Dive. Dive"
with klaxon hooters clamouring
throughout every compartment of
the boat.

Instead, in quite a normal \'oice,
the Captain gave \be order "Up"
and lhe attack periscope slid noise
lessly up from its well.

A quick 360 degrees 10 scan the
horizon and then the quiet com
mand "OTAGO (the New Zealand
destroyer escort) bearing - that"
and \be Captain pressed a button
on the periscope handle. "Range 
that," And he twisted a small knob
nearby.

Members of \be attack team at

•,,

THE UNDERWATER 'WAR
AT SEA' THROUGH THE

EYES OF A CIVILIAN
From Defence PRO, Reg McDonald. •

Five hundred feet below the surface of the Pacific Ocean, "ith four destroyers and destro;yer escorts thundering
about overhead, gives a civilian observer of maritime exercises a completel)' new slant on the "war at sea".

Aboard the Oberon-class
submarine HMAS OVENS,
at present taking part in a
four-nation maritime exer
cisecode-named 'AUCKEX
77', oHthe east coast of New
Zealand, attacks and
counter-attacks are a far
cry from the popular
concept gained from the
mOVIes.

When I joined OVENS some 50
miles off the coast of New Zea
land's North Island. alter a bounc·
ing trip by Gemini from the de..
strayer IIMAS VENDE'ITA,I was
not prepared for the startling tran
sition from surface ship to
underwater boat.

OVENS, rated amongst the most
modem and effective conventional
submarines in the world, is at first
sight to the layman just a long tube
fiUed with a multitude of bewilder·
ing machinery and electronic
marvels.

Apparently, as an afterthought,
the builder added some cramped
crew accommodatiolL

A familiarisation walk through
the 295ft boat was an eye-opener.

Three·lier bunks spaced along
the single passage..way stretching
the length of the submarine; every
other available space taken up with
complex machinery units and elec
tronic consoles, and a control sys
tem for sleering and diving lbat
looked ridiculously small to safely
handle a 2070 lonnes boat
underwater.

Since the startof 'AUCKEX 77',1
have been watching a number of
combined anti-submarine e"er·
cises from the vantage point of \be
bridge of HMAS VENDE'M'A, or
one deck down in the operations
room.

The methodical skill and effi
ciency of the yarious systems
operators wa's impressive and a
real eye-(lpener for a Civilian ob
server going to sea for the first
time in 10 years.

But at no time was there any
feeling of suppressed tension about
tracking and attacking the quarry
- lIMAS OV~NS.

In the control room of OVENS,
however, within a couple of hours
of boarding, I fell the tension and
enthusiasm of the crew as (our sur
faceships began aconcerted track
ing and attack exercise.

It was a challenge to the
submarine.

Four against one.
Twenty-.one officers and men, in·

cluding 10 in the specialised attack

UVE MOII'rAR FIRING (an be .... •Jt~fiv. tw.....a ""rinil ",.."m_tJ"
"..,i";"11 HI"" NfIVY, ... m ..... ott... /han MIt, ,.,vct;,e "in ligltl MOOI... bomIH
tNe '10" 10 (Nod",. " ,imilor .H.cl _d til. d...," /raining_ rlt_ only
dnJwbodc if /IIat etft., HI. fir;nll. Nt. prodiu bombl It-. to N rKo....-..J.
AboanJ MAtAS VENDETTA (picfv-' above' til_ ahwmatIJ ,., II pnxtic. firinfl
~lIind two ....m.m.n. to plunge i"Io tit_ r_ S_ 10 ~.ift III_ tIIip',
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trainers, Vampire Jet tratners and
S)'camore: helicopters.

The Squadron was recommis
sioned in February 1957, with the
Sycamore helicopter as the major
aircraft and the main role being the
training of helicopler pilots,

TIle Squadrons remaLnlOg rUed
"ing aircralt, the Firefly and Aus
ters were transferred to 72~

Squadron in November, 1961.
In April. Ita, the nrst of the t..-o
~t~namvedfromthe

United Kingdom and joined the
Squadron for use on the new survey
ship HMAS MORESBY.

In May, 1964, a new phase of helo
training began with the arrival of
the first of six Bell UH·IB Iroquois,
gas turbine helicopter on the
Squadron.

The Sycamore heliC1lpter was
phased out of service, but, the
Squadron mainla.ined the SAR role
and the converting of rllCed-WlJ'Ig
trained pilots. from RAAF Bue
Pearce, to helicopter pilots.

Another role was added to the
Squadron with the am'ent of Aus
tralia's entrance into the Vietnam
confUcl.

The Squadron provided
operational training for the Viet
nam Flight which began in 1957 and
continued unW early 1971.

In November, 1m, !be first of
two Bell ZOfiB·1 Kiowa aircraft
arrived to replace the Scout
aircraft on HMAS MORESBY.

On 2nd !,'ebruary, 1976, the
Squadron received HS8l1 aircraft
(H5817 being complemented ~ith

SEAKING helicopters) and was
retitled 1IC723,

The Squardron aircraft
complement was increased by the
four wesSex 31B helicopters which
had been modified for use in the
utility and SAR roles.

AND ITS HISTORY••

When In Nowra stay
at the

VAlDEMERE MOTOR INN
• Colour 1V all suites
• Quiet air·conditioned comfort
• Licensed restaurant
• All units have:

Piped music
Electric blankets
Tea and coffee·making facilities

• Quiet off·highway position

Telephone Nowra 23410-2 0257

•
723 Squadron was commissioned in the RAN on ilh

April, I'U, at NAS Nowra under tbe command of lieu
tenant J. A. Gledhill, RAN, and its roles included; Fleet re
quirements, Communications, SAR, Refresher Fl)ing and
co-operatlon with AJASS

The Squadron had alltsdisposal,
one Dakota, one Wirraway, t .....o
Sea Furies and one Sea Olter to
carry out these roles.

The frrst rolary wing aircraft, in
rael, the first to enlerservice In the
RAN, was U1e Bristol Sycamore
wruch arri,'ed on the Squadron on
March 11, 1t5S.

From this period uOll1 the
Squadroa was de<ommissioned in
October ItSS. the Squadron
perfonned various oUler t.asks as
weD as those already mentioned.

These tasks included: VIP
flights, flood relief work, rescuing
hikers, rishermen, injured
lighthouse-keepers, !»spital cases
and the occasional aviator.

The airCT3ft strength had also
grown and by de-commisSiornng
penod, the Squadron consisted of
Sea Furies, Dakota, Wirraways,
$foa Otter, Fireny fighters and

-
m.
LTD.

He 723 SQUADRON'S SILVER JUBILEE

who ha\'e completed a ship's (\h'er
course, are l.tained as helicopter
SAR divers..

IIC723 aircraft have assisted
many fleet units with their
operational training requirements
and re-supply and airborne trans
ferof mail, stores and personnel at

"•.
Periodically, aircraft are

del.ached as lar away as Adelaide
and Perth to support Anny exer
cises and a Wessex embarked in
HMAS STALWART to participate
in various combined exercises.

The squadron is continually
involved in aerial photography,
flying in support of other naval
squdrons, VIP fllghts and ex
ecuting Ole timely arrival of Santa
at IIMAS ALBATROSS' annual
Christmas Party.

In all, HC723 Squadron's many
roles justify its motto - "WINGS
OF THE ALBATROSS",

TH, SQUADIlON'. Com ding
OHk.,.ICD. Jolt" I AN, pic.
~ I.tt ..nd ..ba... with the
Mtk ottd HUlon ,.",.., "P'. al.
GIld ,.,., w....... ,.... .,UGh
ottd .." haIk.-. ., ".. UN

_ Htw-' AIr SlolI...._ Hawro.

...
-

T. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W,

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIOENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Now,a. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

_SO' '" HOMES, BUSINESSES
FARMS, INOUSTRIAL

LmlNG AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS
AmNTIO~ AT ALL

TIMES

THE SQUADRON TODAY
The Nowra·based He (Helicopter Composile) 1%3

'iquadron which is In its ~h year or operalion withln Ihe
Fleet Air Arm, has a repulalton along tbe NSW Soulh Coast
.r being ever ready 10 "come 10 Ihe rescue".
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The quick response of the
quadron to emergency calls is a

_natter of pride to the men of 723
with an aircran maintained al two
minute alert during airfield
operaUng hours while a one hour
response time is inevitably
achieved at all other Urnes.

Recently. ~ithin a week. three
..eparate searches were conducted
'or overdue canoeisls along the
~hoalhaven River, two Medevacs

• (Medical Evacuation - normally
of critically ill personnel from acci
dent sites oc South Coast hospitals
to Sydney, Canberra or WaUon
gong hospitals) and two Police
searches.

The laller searches, in the
Nowra area, were for the armed
rugitlve "Jockey Smith" in
which one iroquois pilot was
instrumental in tbe criminal's
flplUre.

But thue are only a {tw
examples of the numerous and var
Ied tasks underta.ken by this nrsa
UJe Squadron..

The Squadron, CWTently under
the command of LCDR John Leak,
RAN. comprises lO:.'iortlcersand
;ailors who operale and maintain
our Wessex 3tB helicopters, lour

Iroquois UH·I B's and a Bell206B-l.

Pive personnel. wiLh a Bell 206B
1, are embarked in HMAS
IORESBY to assist in survey
aerations around AusLtalia.
One of the. Squadrons most

lll'essing tasks is aircrew training.
PilOLS are: converted onto the

UH-IB on completion of pilot's
course and helicopter conversion
with the RAAF while Observers,
upon completion of RAt\ F training,
<tre familiarised with helicopter

AR (search and rescue)
-'fOa!dure:s.

A 'sIx·week basic airttewman's
ourse is CODducted to familiarise
3ilors from the fleet with arrcraft
JeraUoos while aviation sailOC'S

I
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A new pictorial series featuring the Branches, Ships and Establishments of the RAN.
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WORLD WAR [I • , • In liMl, because of a shortage of male wireles'l
telegrapb15t4, the Minister for the Navy approved the recruitment of 14
women telegrap/lis1ll who had been tlUled all radio ~tors at a private
telegraphy scIlool nul by Mrs V. McKenzie of Stralhfield (Sydney). Tbese
ladies, who were the forerwmel1l of the WRANS, reported for dUly at HMAS
HARYAN aDd altbollgb they were legally dvtllan.s ancl.nol5llbject \.Ott.'! pro
vI!lIonsof the Naval Defence Act., they nevl!ItM!es'I wotted watches in the
same way lI!I their male counterparts.

10 urly 1M!, AIl$U'alla's perilous position in the Padfic War and the
/TWIY IIharta,ges In naval manpower brougIrt a change in defence polley. The
nllCleus of wlrelf:sa te\egraplllsts wasgiven the name 01 the Women', Emer
gency SlgDal Corps and the new Corps was glven approval for immediate
expall$lOn both In number-. lllId In types of employmenlln mid 1M! the civil
1a.l\ &talUS of the WESC was abaDdooed. COrps menibenl Wen! givell tbe op
tiOII of I'P'Ilgnlng or f1lHstlng lor furt.heT service; without tIeepUon they aU
eJected to join the WRANS which was the ol\1y whoD.y voluntary Women's
ServIce In the war years.

As time went on oumbel'1l increased and new employments were
Introduced and by IMS the WRANS had 124 officers and 2500 other ranb
WlrtlDg in the following categotiell: Wireless Operator,Tele~ Coder,
Range Marker, Operations Room Pkltter, Motor Tn.nsport Diiver, Slew
ard, Cook, Supply Assistant, Clerk, Drlughtswoman, Sick Bert!l Attendant,
DelItal Mechanic, Medical L.aboratory AssistaIIt, Hah(hesser, SealTl5tress
and Regulator. •

The grealest dlsa~tment to members 01 the WRANS wu that they
were not allowed to serve oveneu, although a lew 'bGnorary' officers
performed coast watclllni dutiesthrougbout the SOlllh Pacific Islaws. Atter
the war Olle of these women, Mrs Ruby Boye, recei\'ed the OBE for her con·
llibutlons to Allled Intelll8ence.

Miss Sbel1l. McClelTliUlli, OBE, a praet1slng lawyer from Western AlI.'I
tratla, jo!ned as a Recruit WRAN and atler completlng the rll'St OIftceI;S
TraInIng Course at HMAS CERBERUS in 1M3, became the 11m (and only)
Director WRANS during the war years. She served unW her enforced retire
ment at the end of bostiIitles in li047, and the !RICCl!SS of the wartime service
and the enthusla.sm of Naval authorities towards the estabtishment 01 a
peace--tlme Service wu largely dlle to her dedicated elIolU.

TilE POST WAR YEARS .•• DemoblJisation 01 an Women's Services
started in l~ and was completed in July l~ However, pnIIIOSa1li tor
permanent re-atablishment were already in hand and in July 1ll5O. when the
Korean connict was escalating, legislation was passed tor therr re,
introduction.

In mld 1151, remdtlng lor the WRANS started, On the t~ day NAVY
Recruiting Orticers were overwhelrned with 3Ol1O applicants lor the 300 jobs
a.'I COOks, Stewards, Sick Bert!l Attendants, Stores Assb1ants, Clerics, Ra(!lo
Operators and Regulators \.hat the NAVY wanted. This resplllL'il! was not
OlI!y heartening bIlt aLw very liUIprising as pay tor a new entry \lllder 21 was
1ft a day, and lor tbo!le over 21 was Rig a day. Married women were not re
cruited and are st1II not recruited t.oday. Apart from the 11m advertJs@menl,
the Service has rarely had to advertise lor prospective recruits and lias
a1wa)'ll had long waiting IIst.s for entry,

Over the years new categories were introduced - Motor Transport
Driver, Radar Plot, LbJguist, Dental and Electrical Technical Communi·
cations. Pennarn:ont and auracttve accommodation was bulltin an Estab
lishments where WRANS serve. the latest acquisition being the TravelOlige
Motel at Bondi with its swimming pool being part and parcel 01 the sale,

THE PRESENT DAY. , . Today the WRANS has a strength ot arowxl900
and Its members serve in all the AustraUan Slates and In the majority ot
shore Establishments. They are well integrated into Ihl! functiOnal and divi·
sIonai sfM.erTlll and they contrIbUte in DO srnaII way to the social, sporting and
charllable acUvltles of the community.

Conditions of entry for other rank WRANS are almost the Slme as lor
sailors excepl that as WRANS are not allowed to serve at sea. they are
precluded from many of \be categories open to men. CwTently, Navy Oflice
Is giving a great deal of con.slderaUon to 501'tiJ18 out the disparities wlllcb
exist between male/female conditions 01 service, and to providlng, as far as
possible, a wider range of female employmenl.

Already, betteremployment opportunities for NaVal Servicewomen b:we
been created with the Introduction 01 more WRANS categories, and more
girls are IIOw seeing a chance ot a permanent career In the NAVY, This Is
perhapll reflected In the rising WRANS rHngagement rate and in the num·
ber of WRANS who qua1ily for higher rank.

J
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VENDEnA
SHIP'S COMPANY

BALL
(PICTURED OPPOSITE)

"CPSO

calling.::
CPSO (Sydney) is here
to help you; iust give
us a call on 2322222.
Centres at Lake Bunill aDd Fors-
let. Any enquiries otber than
bonIoings, rinI POWRCK Sue Wray
on extension n•.

* • *
Removal (rom Married
Quarter to Own Home.

(I) Where a member has had a
departmental removal to the area
in which be is occupying a married
quarter and purc:hases his own
bome in the same locality he may
be granted a removal at depart
mental expense from the married
quarteT to· his own bome provided
that be is required to vacate the
manied quarter.

Applications for removal are to
be forwarded to Navy OffiCi!. He is
not required to vacate the married
quarter by virtue of the fact that he
has purcbased his own bome.

<%) A requirement to vacate at
any time may be imposed by Ad·
ministrative AuthoriUes or by the
Commanding Officer at their
discretion taking into con
merallon the foUowing:-
<a) the requirement of the· mar

ried quarter for occupancy by an·
other member;

(b) availability and suitability of
the purchased bome for- occupa·
tion by the member: and

(c) the period. befoce the member
Is likely to be posted to another
klca1ily.

NOTE: If the manied quarter Is
IIOt required for ocaq>aDcy by an
other member, there Is no re
quirement to vacate for the pur_
poses of lhLs Article and the
member Is nol eligible for a
remo""-

Required to Vacate
Temporary Rental
AUowaa~PremIses
(1) Where a member occupying
premises fOf' whk:h he Is in reftipt
of Temporary Rental Allowance is
required to vacate the premises
due to reasons genuinely beyoM
his amtrol and he occupies other
Temporary Rental Allowance
premises. be may be granted asee
oM or subsequent removal in the
same Iocattty subject to the fol
kl...ing amditions:-
(a) the memberls required to pr0

duce satisfactory documentary
evidence of eviction, e.g.,
JandIord's DOtice {or member to
wale the premises.

(b) cases involving eviction by
reason of renlal arrears,
misconlI.ucl. or brealting of leases
are not considered as
com'pulsory termination or a
lease for the purposes or this

"'~.

OJ J-/M,AS VENDmA Sh,pJ Com·
~y, Singapore 1977. {2J ASSN
Jacl< Gaadma" ..,ilh h'J .."fe.
{3J ABSTD Sima" Hullan and
grlfnend.{41 ABUCP.terLo..,and
glrlf"e"d. (SJ SSLT l1unel
Crowford ond f}lrlmend. {OJ THE
"DAI1GIE SISTEI1S" eMer',,,,,.
{T} CPO Tiny JaIlrtSOtl ond Caplan
ikn Dunn draw me wmnfng bd<el far
me 1M hoJidoy. {'I ABWM S~

-en Syfwster ond "->d. {91 LSI10
110/10 ond (JJrNnend. 0 OJ Below:
n.e Caplan ond hoi '"/ody 01 /he

1'»fJh1" .......so aT Mao,."..' Fr<XlOJ KDd.
{r" Lan M<ri Taylor ....1It ".,
""ft,. {I 21 POUC LonceF01LOfI ond
...ft,.031 ABIIO S_ Cr_ end
glrlfrumd. {l41 CPOI1P Allen
Yeorby ",,'h h.. ..,de.
(lSI ASPHOT Mo,l be ond

L;"~,.,.,..!"':·~':~:"':'""".,,,.,J.~.~ ~ .. - -.... ..
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JOINING THE AUST. PUBLIC
SERVICE ON DISCHARGE?

/JEtOW: PENGUIN WUNS hHrtotI
our .. kwt. fond In 611 to morrh

pol' /to- AdmkoI Do'tt'idlon,

~

If you're discbarged:

(a) DEE.
(b) 00 attaining tbe
preRribed retiring age for
)'our rank.,
(C) On Invatldlty grouods.
and you Join tbe Australian
Public Service wflbLD two
months of discharge. )'our
RAN service will be recog
nised (or tbe purposes o( the
Australian Public Servke
skk leave provfsioDS.
How~er, if you rH1gn or are

c1ischarged free, you wiD DOt be eIl

titled to sk:t leave credits unless
• tra.ns1er to I.he Australian Public

Service is dfecled on the next
working day after leaving the

"'''''''.• How Mucb Sick Leave
Credit Would You Be
Entitled To?

Once your eligibility has been
established by the Australian
Public 5ervice, a sick leave credit
wiD be granted on the basis of 10
days full pay sick )eave and IOdays
baH pay sick leave for eacb year of
your RAN service, reduced by an
lIS5Umed usage rate of five days
full pay sick leave per year.

• • *
Vacancies At RAN
Holiday Centres

CPSO now has up.tQ.date infor
mation regarding vacancies
available al Ihe RAN Holiday

,

I

'.

AtJmil'al Dtn-ldJon tItoNed to
quif. o.-..bor0'Hoe .hlp'. t .....•
ponT ond amongs' 0"'-' fIt;~
mentioned "fU HIe import_.
0' k ••P;"fI 0".'." o. fi, o •
pouiblo,

A topic ..mit#t is "'.,..,. """,,h '0
th. '-0 "... _,.._

Co"du.;o" 0' Admi..o/'•
;".p.e';o" brouflh' ..bou, 'h.
_vol onff-<HmaJr wltk#t oIwo,..
' ••m. , .. 'oilo...." ;",."./"'•
build-up '0 0,.,. big ."'."',
ho...",.,. oHie.,.. CInd ""~ 0'
PENGUIN ton , ••; ju,'Uiobt,.
P' GW 0' HoeW mognHir_t.1Ion
..#titlt ,.II.rr.d t ...di, 0,. ..II
tOfttern.<L

.01..,. Hot WOETS Jolt,. Vo••k,
pr.....".,." ftI. Terhnkol on-ision
for UDM Do'tt'idlon 'I iMp .rtion.

,

DIVISIONS AT HARMAN

'ADMIRALS' AT
PENGUIN •••

• • •

,

'.I
AIJOVE:nl••I~i"90''''.T.th"it..I 01";';0" OIld 01... 0' ABET,. F,ed

A,'d".' be..,d opP..... '0 b. III t ..mpllo"t• .../th tu....e,.' """'0/
...._ ...gu/otlo,.••

-

•

Th. Flog OHker CommOtHlHtg
EfU' A_tnllkI ........ /tear A.....'.
,01 Do",ld.o" IlAN, '.e."",.
to ....I.d 0'" hi. .1-0"""01
.up.t1NM 0' HMAS NNGUIN.

no. Admlrol'. '- to",ered 01/
_ omf..mvlf* oIf'fHGUIH
o"d h. "o'.d 'ho' o/'#t.Uflh
d ..l"dll"fI .to"oM/n #tod
• om...ho, ...od.d PENGUIN'.
profI'ou. if .._ ....., II' ali:,.."
to ... Hoe ...- dOGl 01 .ffort
".." Itod ..... ••onotJin~.
Infl"" depo' to O.tool. dotm.
lrigltot' _dor,

.",. #tig#ll~'al Hoe fwo dey.
_lMdotIb,odITon-,,;o,u wltklt
...'. It.ld I" mafl"Ult.",
_Iher.

rHE PHOTOOIlAPHS SHOW. , •
A80Vl: UNA VY NEWS" , ......
ta"I .... , _.w. ",., boltind ",.,

rHENo"'oJC.....-kofioN" SfooritM, Conb••• a, H/IIlAS HALMAN, .... _",- ••~,1It~It".,._

• ..,."., loHetI f#toir immot..kno ,,", for Cooilmanding OHker, CMOIl D. P, WoR during Division. "-.",,,,,

AUSTRALIA MEDALS _ ,.,.••_totl to w_,., CHit," K.lfIt Gonuth {I.ftl ..,.d CPOMTP """ MtDo ....iI
{rlgIJ'l du,I"g D;"i';olll.

•

DOWN

wtth acids
21 Bellow
22Accom_
pI""'"

23 1.eese
2S Invoke
26Shlp-.
_ann
..n~

27 Narrow
strttt

28 Inherited
c:hanctet

""".. Throw
JOTop room
31 Edge
along
skl_.~

JJ GenUine
UDlwnln.""

el"OSS>O'oni ,-rid.

2 Proluund
~ Short light
o..~

• Initable
5 Heavenly
body

,ADd ~
forth
(abbr.)

'I Tribal
symbol

9Wnrsh!ps
10 Roster
11 Yield
12 R1.tional
14 Lyric

l~~es
lenth part
of

19 Engra\'e

DOWN
2 Mutlcate.
3 LIquefy by heat.
• WOITics.
5 Degrade.
S Push with the head.
7 Unemplo}'ment rellef.
II Mental agitation.

10 Narrow connecting
port.

12 P.ltage cap.
13 Epic poem.
17 Hard outgrowth on

hnd of animal
III Minced oath.
20 Related on the lather's

skle.
21 AWitnlian ~suplal

22 Ballet dancers skirt,

23 ""'.2. Exploit.
25 MWortunes..
26 Period of time.

DOWN
2 Cover.
3 MedicIne.
4 In compOlIltlon, beyond.
5 Young :l1Ilmal
6 Track.
., Take oft the top.
e Shelter.

10 Plow &!owly.
12 Mohammedan jUdge.
13 RiCh.
11 Rlnr in NSW.
19 Playt.hlng.
20 Countly youths.
21 NZ river.
22 Thpeak thith ....a'.
2J o.in as a reward.
2-t Provide a edllng.
25 SCOttish tdand.
26 Group ot animals.

,

•

27 or short
weight

3OGot up
31 Identical
32 Cud·
cheW1l1r
animals

34 Bonk
olficer

36 ''''l'irh1ens
fnlm

37 Perfect
38 Dtvlskln
ot lone

;S::llday
u .....

Both tet. of dun fit th~ one
Teft your .kill

ACROSS

I Dexterous
'Bini
8 Extol
to Hook,,_
rob",

15 SUrgical

~'"16 Refuse
17 Buy back
20 ShUI'"<!g........
intensdy

23U 15
ClObbr,)

2-1 Dim·
In~h«l

ACROSS
1 Runs befOre the wInd
5 New.
8 Ulcer.
9 Game.

n Lepl.
14 Funeral oration.
1.5 Animal.
16 Name..
18 :?ronoun.
21 Invoice.
23 Gibraltar di-.ll!Ct.
21 Sword..
28 Leap.
29 Sick..
30 Swamp.
31 Male$.
32 In..slon.

THE HARD WAY

ACROSS
1 Make .habby by ",car.
5 Tolerate.
I S. AmerJcan vulture.
9 Understanding.

11 Joint.
J4 Note of a small bird.
15 Soak.
16 Pronoun.
18 New Z~aland bIrd.
21 Inge:lulty.
23 Gr~atness of IOU!.
27 Notion.
28 Color.
29 Enc1Ollure.
30 Friend.
31 Bird,
32 Despot,

15,012

THE EASY WAY

SOLUTIONS - PAGE 2S

18 i3t1lI"'!'1''y ~S,~., I~, 11'17
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The passage was nol without
incident either, The ships were di
verted to Lord 1I0we Island when
IBIS's ABMTP "Soorty" Madden
succumbed lo appendicitiS.

"Shorty's" misfortune was a
blessing in disguise since some ac·
tivity was curtailed to allow the
ships to race (}at out to get him
medical aid,

We knewwe were home when we
anchored in Watson's Bay on
Sunday, October 23, for Customs
clearance on a cold grey day and,
voila, no Customs OUicers. It
seems someone didn't upect us
unUi Monday.

This smail problem was soon
overcome and six cheerful Cus
toms men carefully picked their
way through the ships which finally
berthed at Waterhen, after a very
enjoyable and demanding
deployment.

The general opinion of the trip
was "Noumea? Ah Tres Bewdy
mate!" and everyone agreed that
LCDR Errol Kavanagh's
(COMAUSMUSHROOM ONE)
new beret of the latest French
Chapeau style is tres avant garde!

-

T0lIl dna. .ppartic_~. i b·
Roy.1 Au.... li.... Na.,. d.pu;•
'96', n (X" ~ «J<lotrui.. ;lU

Royaumo Um " p.lI.Ut Ie
.. HRUI Ibis... n IJ,.p.lI.Ul' Ie
..HI:DJ6 Snipt'~. II. a:ICIUft'.lI.' .f6
mCun d. 10..." lib, 'I ·acnwI....
...... arm... de dew: pea.. caaotII,

U .Ibi,. tsl pi... puUculi(n:-..1
~ dans k rqm", del •
minn.... k .Saif'C" dans Icur............

Commo: .... de cftacuM de cu
....lCI rttiproquco de counoioic,ln
....ri". au....Jimt I'C1ICOaU'ClOftI

del ...-Iou de Ja Poin..,~
Ion dt ma....... de food>lll n ck
lUsbY. I.n dowr ""ri.... aal ,;gale-
...... , ~ .........m i "- oUilC du
ptblic, dimand>< a",",midi. i par
tit dt 'of hcutn..

LES DRAGUEURS DE.
MINES AUSTRALIENS

A CHALEIX
IlS ONT ErE OUVERTS AU

....~CEUVRANT impn:c.·
.lY~.lI.t. Ie .H n... ·
.'esc ;uuni umcdi cid i '0
hnua au q,..; de b Poi.lI.IC Cu..
kU, iu<tc de,rim b .J}mkn
quai""•. Q.lcJcr,in ...u.-. pi...
,...... k.H..... Smf'C""~i
""" rout i roupl.c de .... ';Jltt_olijp.
Apput<"Il1lI, i I'Etadron Aww
lim del Dr.gucun de Minn, leo
dc\Lo. unicn """" ....1 iN.....,..;.
,;...q..'i _,cltdi .w.. Ie adtc de
""" milCl de counoUic que IIC
rudc." dkor......i. In m.ui.ll.n
~n.~cWosle

PKifiquc.
Commo: leu ~ Jo.

(>11m i qu.i a. , h1 " d'aiIlnIn
bc-a.coup. leo dna. vim .uom..
Iicm ....., "" bo;o.. pcur DC pal~
dokcnOpar In"';nn .....gaCtiqun..

Our host ship. LA DUNKER
QUOISE, looked vaguely familiar
- we realised it was a Ton.ciass
Minesweeper converted for patrol
duties.

Her Ship's Company ably looked
arter social and sporting en·
gagements and the Australian
Consul and his staff worked very
hard to make us feel al home.

SO welL in fact, that by the time
sporting fixtures roUed around, the
crews of both ships were a little
overcome.

The Squadron narrowly defeated
by French and Native teams in aU
of SOccer, Rugby and VoUeyball,
but everyone agreed they enjoyed
the sport, once the pain stopped.

Some found the hospitality too
much and when the ships sailed to
return to the tranquility of sea life
and exercises again, ABRP Jack
Wheelhouse. of SNIPE, remained
behind in a French hospital with a
stomach complaint,

Hopefully we will see Jack back
soon. none the worse for his extend
ed stay.

\'

"HOW DO YOU 'USH IT IN
RENCH • ••, ..

BELOW is what one of the New CaJedonian newspaper
said about the arrival and immaculate manoeuvring of the
Aussies in Noumea ... how's your French?

i

•

~
JEJ :I.

••

LeDR Alec 'Tiger' Donald. along
",1th much hammering and furrow·
Ing of brOlll"S by ShIp's staH and
Dockyard Vo·orken.

With all the small problems
solved, the ships sailed on Tuesday,
October II, quickly setlling into the
gentle routine of jackstay trans
fers, OOW Manoeuvres. RASAPS
and other small diversions to while
away the long houn under the Pa
cific sun.

NAVY PR Photographer John
Gardner joined us for the trip, be
ginning in IBIS and during the trip
across, transferring by jackstay to
SNIPE.

The trip across the "high-wire"
was nerve-wracking in the ex
treme as John juggled his camera
trying to capture the atmosphere
of the scene. Some people will go to
extraordinary lengths to get the
perfect photo.

NeedleS!; to say. the arrival in
Noumea brought a welcome
change and everyone onboard set
out ~etermined to have a good
time, which all did!

- -l

Ir

aam...,AU. THEOO ....".d
..... .,... _ tIN WGY bade from
M nt ••

'HIMAGHfTr.SM OF SAIl.OftS •••
",-".-It10.,.".. _ dodr.
.,. to wM_"" A....llul'o.
to 1'Ifw_ fIftd ",. _u- wIHt
tit• • ,••mlle I. A_CD T.,.,.y0.,.,.

HNOUMEA AH TRES
BEWDY MATE!!"

Two Ships of the First AustraJian Mine Countermeasures Squadron, Ha-lAS IBIS and
HMAS SNIPE, rec:ently returned to Sydney after a two-week break from the tedium of
Sydney·JB runs, wbicb included a Pacific exercise deployment and a four-day visit to
cosmopoli~n.Noumea.

The trip was In doubt to tbe last,
"ith SNIPE experfellelng mechan
Ical problems In the weeks prior to
deployment, but things (Jnally
came together under the gentle
urging of Commanding Officer,

I

THE DAIlY MUD A.uw If_ MMIowMJp receh ... ",...., •• ,,4
Irom ,.. ' ••!do ,..", (O_""'p t.

,

\

,

,

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone

22032
AUSTRALIA'S OLDEST NAVAL OUTFITTERS

COMPAHE OUH PHICES FOil ALI.
NAVAL ClOTHING REQUIREMENTS

FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY

CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Start A NAVAL ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience.

MCM SQUADIION UADI1l HMAS ,.,$ {tCDlt Errol K__qhj IeotJ. HMAS SNin (laM A* DonoldJ outof
Sy....y HIatalif'" lor".. uv'" to Houm.o.

un, _""$ SHlrS CtJMIIANY lite""""" ".. CO, (10M "'''IlI,.". fMd Oft lite rlfIht, Squa4'. _ CO, tCDlt
K__ fh (MIS) ._•• ..m.t tit. """. fIOIt¥ onI
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783 ·4238
AM 787 5S66

BRAND NEW 3 BR HOMES

$33,500From
only

INCLUDING: Sewer, underground power, tiled both
room, bir's, conc drives, fenced. gas
space heating.

Five mins walk ta train on the line fOf" novo] bose or 5 mms by
cor to oty of Frankstoo.

POSTED TO CERBERUS?
BUY YOUR OWN HOME INSTEAD OF SUPPORTING

THE LANDLORD

WRITE OR PHONE
FOR DETAILS

"THE FONT' AT ROCK NIGHT

rwo ..f me Itap,Iy dotK.... of me rode nigh'.

The ".'OftZ" was thae In great numbers "",,", CLU8 CERBERUS
rao:enUy roektd to tlte magkal m_sic' of Ellis PrtiIey, 8iU lIaley~
Chuck krry at a Rock and RGlI Nostalgia Nigbt bdd to raise r.llKls ror
lhe AllSIrall.lll Hults .'oo!baU au.b.

There ,,·u str0ft8 competition ror the priU5 ror best clresscd tt5l's
",-,-tes.

AU in all It ,,·as a nf)' SU«eSSflll fuoc:liocl ""bich o'~ ~ peop~

;lllended.
Best dressed c:oupte-S"'RS\' M. Sle"wt. ABETC "Bua'· Rogers

Rest Dressed "Rocokess" _ "'RCK K_ FanlliQi; and Best Dressa

.~ ~OCker" - S~COM Kevtn lIar~:~ .. i

59 PLAYNE ST, FRANKSTON VIC.
l.....::.:.....:...:;~~:....;.;";;;.;;;.=;;,,;,,.;;.,;.;;....;..;.~_.

UDM Go iffl1tu, ou_pon~loy "CO" oIHNIAS CO.aUS, Cop" W. A. K-.np, hi"'" WROC Gail Slew.Grt"""" d ffonI<edby WJrOC trlt C_tobIe _ IHtrrigllt ond WA'OC s... M....ointI_ "-left. no. ,'ar-
~omm_de,._ m. ,." of",.~ d WA'OC ." KeyHIL

al CERBERUS III 1937 and that II theNAVYwaspattofateam ... aU After hJ.s address Adnural Gnf·
had laken hun 40 )"f'ars 10 gel to the relled on each otherand the NAYY fiths made a number of presen-
daisforaparadeatCERBERUS_ cou1d IIOt ha\'e elJtisl groups. lations.

He emphasised thai e\'eI')'OfJe 1Il lie reminded Ole gathenng that lie presented Ole national medal
C lhey must cooser.·e all eqwpment to fOUT long serving oUicers: CER·

and buildmgs, and 10 pay close BERUS Training Captain. CAPT
allenllon to personal and physical S. Comfort; the OIC Communi·
secunty. caUonsScbool. LCDR F. Denston;

A fUll effort by aU \liould result in the ShJpwnght Officer. LCDR P.
cost 5a\'lIIg5 of a large order. . Timmins and the OfC Manage·

Over half the Nary's budget was ment School. LCDR Y. Po....·eU
spent on manpo ....·er. WONP Cherry was presented

, .... llh his Warrant.
lie then presented the CER

BERUS Co's Erriciency Awards
won by CPOQMG Sheather,
LSQMG Canty, LSWTR Dowling:
LSMTP Bickley and ABETC
O'Oonohue.

Winter inter-Departmental
Sports trophies were then
presented.

That evening Admiral Grirlilhs
attended the Trafalgar Night
Dlnner in the Wardroom.

INTM(E 9/17 came second WIth
78 points rollo"'ed closely by
INTAKfo: 11m with 6-1 pomLS.

The tug·o·war fmal bet"een
INT,\K ES 9/7i and 11/77 pro\'ed a
highlight of the meelmg.

AIt..-r a most detenmned eHort
by both SKIes. INT,\KE 9/71 under
lhe expert guidance of POOMG
I)a\'e ShaJ;;eshafl won the lturd and
deCIding pull to emell;e VictOr.>.

The presentallons for the WInD
Ing team. champion athlete and
tug-o-war "·ere made by the
TrainIng Captam. IlMAS CER·
Rfo:RUS, Captain S. f. Comrort.

•

-

RECRUIT EFFORT A
CAKE RUN

RADM G,.iffl" .. ,.,.e~e,,"d"CO" EHic;'m:y AwordJ: fo C1'OQNfG SIte.,·
tit., (fop 'e"), LSQMO C....ty (fop ,./"h". LSWTR Dowli..g (above Ie"),
UMTP 8Jdcley (..bove centre' ....d A8£rC O'Donohue (obave right),

dress and review C.'remornal U1\1
SIGns and altend a Trafalgar 1'Olght

""""'-Unfortunately. lhe Westernport
....eathef" pro\"ed lO be inclement on
the day wIth heavy sho....·eJ'$ and
cool winds, reports our COf'
respoDdenL

Ceremomal Divisions were
changed to the conred parade.....""-

In his addJ'6"l Admll'lll Gnrfllhs
noted tit' had first .tOined the NA\IV

FINANCE AVAILABLE

Cnr Warrigan & Kingston Rds
CHELTENHAM. LMCT 1765

95 9588 AM 547 1366

Come in and see Maurie "Speed" Lehmann
(ex POSNJ now for yaur special deal.

HOLMESFORO PTY LTO

We have the best range of new and
used cars in Melbourne.

HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU

HOLMESFORD

Recruit Anable gained a
personal 22 points and the
Champion Ahtlete Award in
his team INTAKE 10/77s 50
point win in the Spring Re
cruit School Alhletics
meeting in the dog watches
at 1I1\1AS CERBERUS.

Three tearns, olle from each of
the CUrTellt intakes under lf1Ilning.
competed for the cup and victory
cake.
The program wai't'"3 balanced
mixture of trac1. ;Uld held e\'enLS
....·lth all J,;~nly conlested.

INTi\I\E lOIn. managed and
coached by roWN Tom l..awton,
won the meeting \uth the Impres
Sive score or t28 points.

C"amplott Rec,....1t SCh....I ,,"'lete, Itecrv;t Attahle, wIllS abvi.....~/y
pleoud with "'e prl~espres_ted by Captflitt C.....tan.

LCDR POWElL

WOHPCHDlRY

SERVICE FAMILIES'
SACRIFICES 'UNIQUE'

SAYS RAOM GRIFFITHS

"WI\"es and fanulJes are reqwred
10 make umque sacnfices because
of the nature of the ser.lce:" he
told Ceremonial Divisions at
IINAS CERBERUS.

HADM Gnffiths was at CER·
BERUS 10 mspect faolllies. ad·

The Chief of Naval Personnel, Rear·,\d.miral G. R.
Griffiths, has called on Ships' companies (0 remember and
appreciate the support the)' recei,'e from their wives and
families.

!COIt TI/IUrIIINS

LCDIf DENsrOH

SCENE

CERBERUS

OLDEST WAS FASTESTI

The HMAS CERBERUS PT School StoH ond students
laced the annual "frio/" on advene weather con
dition., with wind and rain harrassing the starters.

Fourteen started and all 'inished.
They had to pass through Boxter, Sommerville,

Hastings and Crib Point to the gymnasium at
CERBERUS.

WOPT John ~o/offa's time 0# 7 hour 58 minutes
was "Incredible" In the conditions, reported our
correspondent.

The OIC-PT, LEUT Gorry Angel, finished ahead 0'
his senior staNmembers in the 'ine time 0# 2 houn 28
minutes.

CPOPT Noddy Msllish and POPT John Woolcock
seemed to make hord work 0' their runs but even
with cromp. and fatigue st1ll finished.

An invitation wos Issued to POSH Saunders, and,
at 32 years 0'age, his time of 2 hours 7minute wos 0

very fine eHort earning him second plCKe overall.
The stoff all en;oyed the run ond all are looking

'orward to improving their times next year 
MAYBE",

The starters were: LSPT RoH, WOPT Go/otto, L5
Murphy, AB Moson, POSH Soundres, POPT Jeffreys,
LSPT Honne., LEUr Angel, I.5PT C/orke, CPOPT Mell
ish, SMN Chandra, POPT Stead and AB Turner.

The oldest competitor, WOPT John Go/otto, 47,
has token ths '977 FRANKSTON to CERBERUS 79
mile rCKe in a time 0# one hour 58 minutes.

RADA'! G,Hffllts p"••."ts til. Notfonol Itt'" to the rrelning CGpklin,
CAPT S. Comforl.
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DorTOn 33, leigh ~·lt.tgeraId 33,
Kerry Ross 27, Phil J...ines 2S. John
ArTO 4·31, On.aca :·29) defeated
PENGUIN US (Brian Malthews
36, '·Nic" Pimli 21, Graeme Barnes
4-~, Greg Dorron 3-+4).

,., WATSON 8-183 (Ste\'e Norton
61, John Bracher41, BobStorey%3)
beat PLATSJWAn:RBEN 141.

,., DESTROYERSJESCORTS
100 (Garth Johnston 1'45) drew
with KUTTABUL 4-18 (Johnston
31),

.. NIRIMBA 4-151 (Mike Kus53,
Rod King 42. "Mac" Mcl.eod 3.5,
Keith McW,ters 3-64) drew ....ith
ALBATROSS 3-10 (tan Cruick
shank :-3, Greg Wtlson 1-8).

•
"We are wanly our lirst,rear

in /he Salurday competition.
"II we are successful we hope

lomake 'A 'gradenextseason.
·'OurSaturday successes are

also slarting to show in our
Wednesday J Zingari matches.

"And lI"e are deve1opu!g !he
nucleus or a good sqU/ld for the
Apprentices' Inter-Service
cricket to be held next March."
he added.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE : 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.T.
& MULTI LIST'

•
,•

Pty. Iti

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~rn;

~

• L

APPRENTICES UNBEATEN IN
CIVILIAN COMPETITION

The Apprentices' Training establiShment, IIltlAS
NIRIAIBA, which gave the experienced ALBATROSS
side a scare in a recent 1 Zingari matCh, are unbeaten
leaders in the Nepean District Saturday "B" Grade
competition,

Talenled sporlsman Rod
King hasnotched I wo et>nluries
in recenl matchlf's.

In last II..eeJ;'S lolal or 6-:54,
Rod hll 116 and all-rounder
Mike Kus (pictured) scored
101.

N1RIMBA bundled oUI
NEPEAN COLTS lor 9J (Alex
Thompson capturing 7,30, In'

cluding a hal lnck) and 207 10
take first innings powts.

"Both players hlll'e Improved
100 {X'r cenl on lasl season,"
NIRIMBA cricket stalwarl
LEUT Ian Cruickshank lold
"Navy News",

"Rod. in particular, IS
showing more concentration.

"Mike is continuing to
de,'elop both his battmg and
bowling.

Outs_ding HMAS IItIUOURNI crid,., olt-rlHHtder, Or.. Da, ._,
rec.Iv.. " tor._" com...... ' ';"', from"" ......"ip., C_dbl1

OHker. Commalltrt. It, C_ s......" Gr-e Is MOII'Es-Y·bou.....

(SimmOns 52, Darcy Cluff 41, Mike
Kus ~. Alex 1bOmpson :J.Z4) 10
be.at NIRIMBA 91 ("Mac" McLeod
55. Rod King 21, Loughm.an 5-53).

,., MSS (BIG SIIIPS) 6-119
(Graeme Barnes 41, Paul McGre
gor 39, Trevor Stark 49 no) beat
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS 68
(Ken O'Brien 31, Barnes 4-30, Greg
Dorron 4-2ll).

,., ALBATROSS 9-169 (Barry
Mugg1elon 10, Allan Webber 41,
Cranston Dixon 30, RIISS Norrish 1
~5) drew with KUTIABUL 4·142
(Garth Jollllston 86no, Allen Walsh
2li, Cranston Dixon 3,55).

In the No\"ember13 round:
.. MSS (BIG SIlIPS) 129 (Greg

J

WO"IlS:
1 MARJORIE STIlUT,
SEFTON, ISW, 2"2

I Zingan rules remam on: 'Spbt
batting 1lrne,

'And tbe proVlSion that tbe side
batting second shall rKei\'e NO
LESS O\'ers than the team batting
,""-

Among the recent match
highlights, BIG SIIIPS' all·rounder
Greg Dorron came within one ball
o( notching hat·tricks In successive
matches.

He (ollowed up his lhree wickets
with successive balls against
KUTIABUL on November 9 wilh
lhree wickel5 in four balls against
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS on
November 16.

Greg has k'ft MELBOURNE for
MORESBY

He caplur~ 33 WlCkets f« 'l77
(indudlng a hat tric:t) and hit 168
with the bal III seven matches.

LowlY'placed NIRIMBA ga\'e
ALBATROSS a scare when they
put on a 93·run opening part
nership. totaUed 4-151 and had
'TROSS 3-11 when rain forced a
""'w.

In the November 16 round:
,., PENGUIN hit 6-150 (Brian

Matthews4&, Mick Rbodes31. John
ArTO 22) to down WATSON 143
(John Bracher 33, Fred F..dwanb
28. Bob Storey 27, Viv Utt}ewood 20
00).

,., POLICE totalled 151

After Hours tel. 6495385

(G__C_,..c,onj

OffiCE:
2. NOnlKH'U "OAO.
lIDCOlIIIl ISW, 2141

~. THE "'LUGE CENTRE, KINGS CROSS

Hair. StYlist
SPfCIALISING IN NAVy STYLB - FROM $3.50

Fire Protection Pty. Ltd.
6449451

SERVICE REPAIRS - SALES
for all types of portable.extinguishers

NEW & RECONDITIONED

SCORE MIXUP ROBS PENGUIN
OF I ZINGARI CRICKET LEAD

A mixup over scores has cost PENGUIN a victory over MSS (BIG SHIPS) - and outright leadership in the EAA I
Zlogari cricket competition.

The rivil .skippers signf<l the
books after the match. with BIG
SHIPS winning the clash,by ONE
nm.

"A check later showed that we
bad scored an addiUOnal Uiree runs
and shoUld have been winners by
two runs," a disappointed PEN·
GUIN skipper John Arro told
"Navy News",

"11lere's nothing we can do now
... the books were signed and BIG
SHIPS have the six competition
points," he added.

With the second round
underway, competition for the
lhree lop positions for the Hnals is
the closest for many years.

Five of the nine leams have
chances with ALBATROSS and
WATSON at the head Of the ladder
onS2points (rom !.be luddess PEN
GUIN 30. "BIG SHIPS" 29,
POLICE 13, DESTROYERSJ
ESCORTS. KUTTABUL 10,
NIRllWBA 8 and PLATS%.

For the information of pla)"fTS
and team officials, a new rule has
been introduced (rom tbe slart of
the second round of matches.

The team scoring the highest
number of fUJ\.'1 - irTrspect.ive of
whethpr SKOnd batting side
h' n completely dismissed or
oot - will be winners on l.he first
innings.

""'------:---=----:=-=--=

....::.-~

\
WltANS HfJUU rEAM: aodr row tt to R}: UVT 1. --.. (C~J,
Roby", How/.tt, 1.",1 ".",..., Mory t ....., Juli. o.-ov." Mor/•
WfMrtNy, CI'OMED" h.IJ~" (M,iJhMt C~J. FnMr: Qery/~,

Koy"" II ulr, MOEIJ .,.,. Gcwl ..of, CIwiJ 0-.,

Internal compelition began at
the eslablishmenL

CPOSTD Kell)' tookoverthe role
of Assistant Coach and. on posung,
was relieved by CPOM ED BaIT)'
""",•.

The team bec:ame keener, their
slaIls qllidcly increased and more
competitive opposibOn follo.....ed.

"NAVY PENGUINS" railed 10

N
E

W
S

..
DES VIZZARD

Ex.LSSICi

WRAN NETBALLERS NEARLY
BROUGHT OFF SHOCK WIN

A WRANS netball team, originally intended as a hockey side, have come within sev
en goals or snatching the Grand Final or the Northern Suburbs Netball Association
(S)'dney) at their (irst try,

The "NAVY PENGUINS"
combination led well Into the
malch but "Grand Final" nenles
took their toU in the d)'lng rrunule5
for a very experienced
WILLOUGHBY UNITED tociulch
the UUe 19-1!.

WILLOUGHBY IuId .....on their
first round encounler to-I6 and
"NAVY PENGUINS" the second,
17-14.

The NAVY team was rormed
when SWRSTD Toni Pearse 'p"
proached LEUT Tom Bourke in
IIMAS PENGUIN's Wardroom
and asked If he would coach a
WRANS hockey team.

She explained that the WRANS
were nOl involved in any active
sport and would like to spellCl time
in the "dogs" getting fit and be·
coming involved in some
competitive sport,

LEUT Bourke was nol able 10
coach them al hockey but was ....ill·
ing to coach and organise
competition for a netball leam,

With great enthusi;sm, SWR
Pearse had formed, team wltlun a
week - "NAVY PENGUINS"

Coaching commenct'd ~Jlfl l"llh
the assistance of Ihe PTI and
5hipwngh15, , mU/1 .....as m;,n..f.'d
out OIl the parade ground and~1
posts ....·ere made and ertt'led

A GREAT SEllCTION OF USED CARS
SUCH AS THIS ONE TO BE CLEAR£D

FALCON PANEL VAN, 1976
XB 250 AvlO, October 1978 reg,

A vety cleon, low m.leoge unIt. JLM-522,

~pormNO~nON

"TURNERS' TEARAWA YS"
TOOK COONAWARRA CUP

ALTO FORD GORDO.
PACIFIC HIGHWAY, GORDO.

N.S.W.

498 1133 LDlI 498 1133

,.,
v
v

COOHAWAItU CUP VICTORS "rultHDlS nAUWAYS" po•• lot'
ttt. .,_o"n.,,,... rvn, (L./t); ANO Ron T_, USIG 'Noddy'
Hotfldurl, LSRO Way_ It_t., POllS Jolin 8oItomb, CI'ORS rony
T_,.. FROm, Lw••or 'Liz' Grimell, SW".OT 'Maz' fi'Mlf"Je, LSltO
""ohhy" lItobln._. tw••or ronl It.... end W••OT Julie "l",il

Ken.",e/" Om.on.

ALTO FORD Pre·XMAS SELL·OUT

"TURNERS' TEARA Jf'A YS" - or more correcl1y the
NA VCOJlHISTA team - recenl1y ran o{f with their
second successi,'e victory in the gruelling obstacle
cross-country COONAWARRA CUP,

Hekl in COlI}lU1ctN:m Inth the Throughoul the race, e,ch
Melbourne Cup, e~'t'nlS began compel.llorhad fa remol't' thelT
WIth Divisions. which wen! 1000ball shirt which was then
Inspecled by the new N;,v,l donned by their next le;,m
Omcer Comm;,ndmg North member ;,nd some 01 Ihe
A1lW"alIa, CAPT M. J. 1':IykJr. suuggJes and ctJIIlOf1JOI1S had

DivisWns dispersed ud ;,11 10 be seen 10 be belie\"t!d!
then altendeda fire rJghung de- First. across lhe finish line
monstl"Ilionpul onbya member was PORS John B1llcomb, to
oft.he Darwin Fire Brig,de ~'ho gjVi' /he NAVCOMMSTA le,m
was ;,bJy assisted by our local /he1T second consecuU~'t' Win,
expert PO 'lKE' Levy, Second place was taken by

A quick brief by the Exec- ELECTRICAL and SUPPI. Y
ullve Omcer 10 the Cyclone AND SECRETARfA'r 'f'I!1P""
Disasler Team, and Ihe long came third. _ ).-/{\ 1/
aW:JJIed COONAWARRA CUP
wason! (We are still not qUJle
certain whether the Dis.1stcr
Team I"ere put on 'standby' for
the Cup Raceor whether ilwas
jusl 'routine' .. .)

The course lor /he race began
iIlIId ended al the ClJleteri, are,
and conleslants were worded In

on the rules by CPOPTI Les
Purdie who II"S prelly
confident /hal his 'Buller's
Puty'tum would ~'lII/heday.

Each le'm CO/1SlSted of 10
membet's.

The~ C(lI"ell'd most of
Ihe depot and consisled or
crawling benealh a spread
lHpaulul, squreZHlg Ihrough II
lyre, scoring goals with a bas,
kelball. an egg iIlIId spoon race,
polato peehng, raCJllg wllh the
peeled potaloes In a ~·IWJt);ar·

row, a long cr0s51:OU1lt0 run,
swImming a length 01 the pool,
gwdinga ball through obstacles
lI'jlb a hockey stIck. and a final
hard sprinl down the mSIn road
10 the finish posL,

AU teams got 011 to II good
sLart as lhe r:ommandiJlg Olli·
cer, Commander 11. JolWphs,
officially started the race, but It
was soon evident Ihal the
NAVCOMMSTA leam were
~'en in the lead.

Excitemenl buill up as lhe
race proS' essed, buf the com
manding Je,d /he General Ser·
l'lce CommuDicators had
gained II"S Incre,~ enor,
mously during the cross·
counlry run. when LSRO

F"W;h' Robulson btenlUy flew
..CTl.lSS theaeruJ r,rm. 10wards
the SWimll1U1R pool.

For prompt and personal service on FORDS and 0
comprehensive range of selected used cars,
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A6RO "Roo" Medw..y (STUAlfT' c..ught wi'" "'e Ita" during ",.
STUART", SWAN Ilugby....nth In SfngOpol'e.

•ruined the 'Duck's feaUler"s. ....'IS

STUART %2, SWAN 4.
"A \'ery well done to the leam

and people like Mel Al,lamS coach,
John Cole baggage man and team
members Il.·e haxe losl because of
the game.

Jessie James the team's first
Captain and Coach who was
injured in Cairns and big "Bungy"
Williams who was also II\Jured and
had to fiy nome.

.. And to the man who on return
ing nome leaves STUART and the
NAVY, his going will be a great
loss nol only to our team but to
NAVY football ... Ray Que.

lie has been a great team man
and a great nalural sportsman.

"Best or luck for the future Ray
and thank you for your services to
NAVY and the ship.

"Well done Tartan Terrors of the
Rugby field."

HMAS STUART'S soccer team athaH·time in the match agoinst the Chinese Recreotion
Club at Penang.
8ottom Row (l-rJ' ABF€ Andy WoIr-,AU"lf04lIJoMfH", COP£TWNkIt TtrlorinoH, AlllWM ChriJ Porr. Centre'
PaM"' If_ aoder', POSH Roy T...~, S/U.y M-" Il• ....-s, A8RO Gcwry ...."'ttr'Stoclt. A6wn Andy_-.i/
Hobhs, S6l. TDoYe G. 'OOCk. POM'" "Dimple." SIt••S1""'. ,,-It,LSCTS ·'Sw,.""y" Marsh, PO"".JodtK~,
A8RO Peter ManJI. LS/lP Peter'
lIergJmo. U£rP Roy ave.

sruAlfrs L5/t1'/t4oI0.-.,.... .. 0 I1ln:tw... to floe ..... '011.., HottfI K-. sruMrS.... our (Iron' to bodt'
.... AlUl1' DoY. A ........, (SWM "/Iud:" If~, AlUlO Jodt y_".•• LSETS ..S......"y,· ManIt antIf'OMrP

..Oirftpl..... Soh••»ald

I

OUR SOCCER AMBASSADORS
!"'l :r,r

"SWAN" or "SUPER DUCK" as
they call themselves had not
slopped braggtng how good !My
were and .... hat U1ey were gomg to
do 10 us from !.he time thty tied up
alongside us ... but like all brag
artlsts!My fell \1etim 10 Ole 'Tar
tan TeITO!'S' or the Rugby rteld."
reports our COI'T"espondenL

"The forwards. playmg the t)"Pt'
of game lhey displayed against
VAMPIRE, again showed the
strength In the line ou1.$.

"The serum ....ins topped a good
game orr for Mel Dann. STUART'SI",..,

"The fi~ pomts of lhe match
came from the boot of "Roo"
Medway, glVlDgSTUART a lead of...

"STUART'S forwards moved the
ball to the back.s and ne\'er ga\'e
the 'Duck' a chance.

"Tries were posted by Medway,
Mel DaM and Mel Mams, who had
receIVed a DIce pass from Don
Bethal.

"All lnes, unfortunately, were
not converted and at half-time
STUART led 1500.

"The second hair saw a revived
SWAN, With a try only minutes into
Uus half.

Their run was short·lived.
A fmc back line movement from

one side of the field 10 the other SolIIII'

young Don Bethal go over ror what
was the try of the match.

"Top games for STUART were
played by Mel Adams, "Roo"
Medway, Don Sethal and to finish
on a winning nole "Dimples"
landed a penalty goal giving him
and his forwards a top game,

"Ceorge t'allon was in
everythmg at breakaway.

"He tackled everythmg m sighl
and ne\'er let that ball get awa~

from him.
"Well done George!"
"The (inal score. which reall)

- I ..... ,

."RAN FLEET IN SINGAPORE RUGBY TITLE"

The destroye:r escort HMAS STUART'S longdeploymenl "Up Top" has moulded the
ship's Rugb)' side into a formidable unit with the "UnoHicial Fleet in Singapore Rugby
Tille" the latest or their growing IIsl of ac.hien':ments.

Mter all the Oack had c)eared be- "WlUl l.bese tactiCS STUARTS
[.... reD IIMAS SWAN and Il\lA3 forwards ne\'er allo .... e(\ VAM
\'AMPIRE m the "Duck-Machme PIRE loseltle down.
challenge", STUART dealt OUI WlJ\fUflg the l1ne outs """as also 2
solKl.defealsofboUl teams. reports btg factO!".
"..If t'Orrespondt'nl STUART forwards to pick up
(VAMPIH~:haddefeated3WAN their games we-e George Fallon.

t.O). "Buck" Rogers "",lh "Guns" Spen-
STUART accounted for VAN· cer back at hall.

PIRE 9.1 and SWAN tt-4, glVmg 113\'1I\g a recogrosed half helped
the ·'Tartan Terron;" a record of 14 a lot and ga\'e STUARrS backs a
....-ms. one dralll' and three losses 111 chance 10 see the ball.
18 games on the current' RayQue 'lhU1ehelpor··Dodr.··
Ik'ploymenL Livingston ith Lhe kJck, kepI

Sport challenges hue been a VAMPIRE out 01 STUARTS hall
.....e1come re1Jef from a bUsy exer- for mosl of U1e game.
cise scheduJe for U1e ship's com· But "man of Ihe match" un·
pany of the RAN contingent In lSoubledJywas"Roo"Medll.'aywho
SIngapore. nol only had a good game on Lhe

In Lhe STUART·VAMPIRE 'Ning bul landed lhree oul of lhe
match the 'Mean Machine', unfor- fh'e penalty shots giving STUART
tunately for them, s1nppeda cogor victory 9-3.
two. Mel Adams' return 10 Rugby was

With STU A RT'S forwards very lenlatJ\'e but be still has a blL
playing their best game of the of dash \efL
deployment. led by "Dimples" A team effort won !.he day for
Sheargold right from the kick off STUART.
they bustled the "Machine" The STUART-SWAN match
everylime they had the ball. prO\'ed memorable.

STUART'S 'TARTAN TERRORS'
DOWNED SWAN AND VAMPIRE

noe dcippftn ........ up. At m. chompo.... ce'eIK..tioM ..ba ... d HMAS
SWAN, rite kwr ,k!ppen ~t IogemfH" to tocJH me rWolry. (From 'e"l
Vo,.".ire'. Bill S'olt.. OfNlCAPTlee, ...i", CMDIl Corwordine ....d St.",.

Ny••

no. Rugby ,....... lrom SWAN anti VAM,.,RI ("S4JpfH" Dudc" anti "Mecm M<Kh.....' goth., for .. dOGl,,,pagn.
c./ebration .., me contpletion of",..... chollenge gome, ..._ by VAMPlRI.-D.

FACTORY 8, 6·' 0 BOORALIE ST, BOTANY
666 4762 N.S.W. 6664762

REFINERY OPERATORS - SHIFT
Shell Refining (Australia) Pty. Ltd.

Clyde lIefinery
UNWIN STREn, GRANVILLE, NSW

Has vacancies for positions as Refinery Operators
to work 7-day rotatinl{ shifts.

QUALIFICATIONS: Intenn...-'(!iatc or School Ccrtifi
cate or hetter, Ill..l. StCtllll Engine Driver.'> Certilicate
or Open Boiler CCl'lil1cate, 01' having the requil'cd
experience to be cligiblt: for D,L.1. examination. Suc- _-
Ct.'S.<;rul applicl:lnLc; will be expect...'(! to undertake tht,
Chemical 1'1Iull Openltors Course at Techmcal Coliegt'.
Excellent wag~ and condition.'> including 1:1 :J!i·hour
week (lIvcrage) and immediate membership in the Pen
.'>ion Fund.

Plen.<;e odd,....'l\.<; writlt>n apl>lications, giving detail.'> 01 ..c.

previou.'> emplo.yment and experience. age. etc. to

The Employment Office,.,

POST OFfiCE BOX 26,
GRANVILLE. N5W. 2142.

Phone inquiries to Mr. Williams. 637 0122. Ext2585.

TOALL MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award lM,mers

YOllr ring.- ~ltclusinly d~signed Imd hand-crafrlNJ
III rhe litlff/ c.-.ftsffliln trMfition, with ~ complet~

~,..ntH01 utisfllC/,on. qulll/ty IItId workmanship
- /hat muJr ~ whal you'm looking 10'.
So mak.;M appomtment 10 see th. ie_lien ~nd receiW!
~IYI ~rftlr>rton in diJQJ:wng your rksign Of dtOO'l! lrom

our fi,.. lel«:flOn of "'~"""'I. eternity. dress or Voedding
rings. R.~"ng 01 old ,ings. >p«;J.;,lity.

Open fa. you. seIK1ion: Mon.to Fri. 8.3O .. m. - 5 p.m.
Thu... untit 8.30 p.m. - Sal. 8.30 - 11.30 I.m.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. SI. Leonards

Phone: 43 4519- 43 5379

6664762

..- -
.~-:::-._-L;

BOTANY
CAR AIR CONDITIONING

I've been
Air Conditioned by •.• ~'"

666 4762

licensed dealers for supply and fiHing of Mark IV. Smith
AWA. Notional.

Under dash intergrated systems & servicing.
Elolperts for in·dash Radios, Stereos, (osseHes.

Bonkcard, bank nnotlce 10 aPfXoved purchosers,
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Perrell; B grade, Ken Greber; C
grade, Eddy Brent.

Secret ,: Dave Varley20poinlS
Best Nines: Paul Nichols and

John lIatehman.
Visitors prize went to Wayne

Stone 38 points o/e/b from S.....ede
l..arsen.

The best score of the day for the
Bradman's Trophy .....as a much
improved Maureen Cootes
(CPOWRRP) with a massive nine
points - weUdone Maureen alleast
it was better than lhe zero al St.
Micks, and this lime you even got a
prize instead or all those sniggers
from your "friends" al WATSON.

This b my last column prior to
Christmas and my posting to se•.

J .....ould like to take this opportu
nity to wish golfers and other
sportsmen a Merry Xmas .nd
thank aU who have assisted me
during my "term of office" al both
the Golf Club and Command PT
job. PEDRO.

KUTIABUL Golf Captain Harry
James with the coveted Wills
sllield for the second year in a row
and also presented trophies to the
winning team members.

ALB,\TROSS, llllUlefS'Up for the
shield, recehl'd Black and White
trophies, compliments of John
Cawsey &. Co., dislributors of B &.
W Wtusky, and no - the trophies
.....ere not In liquid form.

Club President Commodore
Cleary presented trophies to the in
dividual winners as follows:

A grade winner of tbe Open was
John Payne with 40 points on a
countback from Pete Simpson.

B grade was won by Dave
Newham (NIRIMBA) 38 points on
a counlback from WATSON's Ron
Wbelan.

C grade went to Eddy Brent
(PLATS) with 42 poinlS-

Placegetters in order were: 3rd
A grade - Allan Kyd 3R (not his
age); 3rd B grade - 'JC' Williams
36; 2nd C grade - Geoff IIams 38
o/e/b; 3nl C grade - Mlck Casey
"-

Other trophy winners .....ere: cl0s
est to pins 8th - A grade. Bob
Johnson; B grade, Dave Newham;
Cgrade, Bob DaviS. 16th - Agrade,
Key McKenzie; B grade, John
lIatchman; C grade, Ollie £agel.

Long Drives - A grade, BruceAllon Kytl

for the ship's company! \~
~

SOl.iJlwe,lr Hire h,IS ,I cumplctc r,mgc til 2 & 3 Picce Dinner
Suils in ~il.e, to lit every memhcr of the ship's comp.my
Regul.,r, Extr.1 Short, E"lr •• lung every sile right 'thru
10 XXXOS!
Your nexl formal function CJll be Ihe g,lyest ever, and our
Special Discount to nJv,1I personnel saves you money!

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS OF

OF I SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE
OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATURES: Apple Grccn, Bone, Camel
Scarlet, Chocolate, Mustard, Pale Blue, Midnight Blue, Burgundy,
Boule Green, Silver Grey or Blac!.. ctc. For immediate wear with
matching accessories.

Alterations carried out promtly at no extra charge.
'Phone for full infoffllotion andcolour catalogue.

~'lIl
' !l'llJi~'ar HIRE 3,d Flo",. D,I,m,1 House,59 Market Street, Sydney.

Tel: 26 1492,61 3659
Also al Merrylands: Shop C2, Mcrrytands Mall 682 1619

Coughing his way lhrough mil
lions of "chook" feathers (lhe
cou.rse was spread with that par
ticular bnndof organic fertilizer).
Brian was able to par the course
....ith a magnificent n off the beater
to easily run away ....ilh the Open
crown and Silver Tray (donated by
"NAVY Nf;WS" per Kevin
Warwick).

A really great day was had by all
who aUended and even the fertili
ur didn't dampen the spirits of our
erstwhile members.

WD and 110 Wills representative
Mr. Guy De Mellrose presented

BRIAN SIMPSON'S OPEN DAY CROWN

NAVY'S fAAIn~ ..If" .._""" T-. 1977.
Brookes was seventh witb 120
points and PO Jim Hill ninth at 115
scored.

The lesson lo be learnt this year
is the value of the Fire and
Movement detail..

ARMY, aJ1:leit somewhat fitter
than NAVY, certainly admin
istered the "coup de grace" aD this
til10ll e\·ent.

Tht' t!xposures last for 40 seconds
and lo cover the 100 yards and fire
the required rounds at eacb
exposure need not and indeed must
DOt be hurri4!d.

Some 20-25 seconds and
controUed breathing at the end of
eacb run coupled with 'eorreet
backsight setting is bound to give
more hits than a 15 second dash and
attempts to tire as gasping lungs
taU a beaving line of sight through...........

The Open Day success of ALBATROSS's
Brian Simpson was a highlight of the recent
EAA Golf Club end-of-season day at the Rugby
League Country Club's Narellan course.

•

produced problell'l5 ror all three
".",..

The "rundown" (Ulree separate
details) -ten some shooters elaled
and more tbaD a few, including the
ruing point o(fiC'ef", uhausted.

After the AppUcatioD, the llC'ln
sbeet stood at; NAVY 341, ARlIY
3)6 and RAAF 310. ~

The RaJrid practice changed the
lead when the ARMY pushed their
lICOI"e tot.al up to 585 with NAVY
sUD close al5M and RAAF at tbe
t.aiI. with ~.

NAVY puIIed bad; a little OIl the
leaders after the Snap with total
scores standing at: ARMY 790,
NAVY 780, RAAF 7119.

RAAF started to close tbe
distance in tbe Moving Target
when they brought their score up to
798 againa NAVY'S 8111.

By tbilI time ARMY had the bit
between tbeir teeLb and had in
creased Lbelr score to 813.

WiLb only 17 point! between rlrst
and third position tbe Rundown
was obviously going to be the big

""""'.The RAAF scoce of 235 in this
event (15 points better than the
NAVY's %20) was sutrlcient to give
tbem the second place In the
competition with a total score of
1031, some 10 point! beUer than
NAVY's 1021.

ARMY'S excellel'lt t10 took Lbelr
grand toUJ to 1083 and the reten
tion of tbe Too"bey Challenge
Shield.

Commodore B. L. Cleary, Chief
of Staff to FOCEA, made the
awarda to the winning team and
the Individual Aggregate Trophy
to LSWTP ''Tug'' Wilson.

WiLb only 52 points separating
ARMY from the NAVY our team
can feel proud ot a good effort even
In defeat.

Three other NAVY shots joined
"Tug" Wilson in the top 10scorers.

PO MJcIr. Blenldnsop came sixth
with a .!lCOTe of I%%, CPO "Spider"

,

By"GRAVELBELLY"

"I'm deiIgbted and need no more
pnCUce" to "U's got to be a grunt
that mar\iJlg in the butts.."

The team that nnaIly "'ent tnlo
"battle" COIIlIisted of: CPO "Spi.
der" Brookes, PO Marty Mikosb,
CPO Graham Parnell. AS Dutchy
Holland, LS "Tug" Wilson, PO
!lick BJenldnsop, CPO OWe Lee,
CPO WllIT'eD Spreadborougb, PO
Jim Hill&nd., CPO Mu Taverner.

Amoapt the resBVes was LSRP
Bill Fury on his last day of Naval
service - to'" the cus....... -
toms service in Tasmania.

Standard I-S Practices were
conducted at 300 yards.

Application, Rapid, Snap and the
'''nmdown'' more contdly tiUed
Fire with Movement.

A new detail was reintroduced
tnto inter-5erviee sbootini with the
Moving Target re-appearing in the
lisls after an lI·year absence and

F1yANSETT
AIRUNES DFAUSTRAUA

'rOO'll enjoy the experience

Adelaidr Aubrey BallsCb i177222 0 Brisham Jack. Raynrr 32 Ot 71 0 Cairns Alan Dalglish.!il t tll
o Darwin Slcwan Johnston SOlIl1 0 Hoban Pclt:r MlKleod J-t 0211 0 Melbourne Ron Bevan

3451211 0 Penh M,k.r ADtclt U'Z'I 0 Sydney John Carrotl Z0611 0 TOWflSvitk
Jim Nribcrdlng 1214tl Oll-P-l1,a/Jol

LSMTP "Tug" Wilson (HMAS HOBART), In only his fourth year of regulae
eompd:ttioD. recently WOD tbe c:oveted trophy for highest iDdJvktual aggregate at the EAA
loter·Servke riflesbootlng series at the An1.ac Rifle Range, Malabar.

NAVY MAN WAS TOP SHOT

20% off current return Economy air fares makes flying home for
, Christmas Leave a breeze.

This special discount for service members applies belween December 3 to 16
inclusive and January 4 [024, 1978, inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is for return travel and lickets can be issued on a trave=!
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the normal identifica.tion card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansell Airlines of Australia.

"Tug" put down a very useful
1.t7/'ZOO - some nine points ahead of
his nearest rival (a member of the
2nd Military District ARMY
team).

ARMY retained the I-S series
roobey~ Shi8t ..ith 108S
points from RAAF 1031 and NAVY
to!! - a men 1I2 poiDLs separating
first and third teams.

The compeUtlon was as fierce as
ever aDd our team c!id DOt dlsgrace
the NAVY in any way ill this year's
bout of lnter.service rivalry.

The weather was exce1le.D.l. for
the sboot - a cJur sty and a ligIlt
ba eeze lbat eventually settled onlo
the lett cheek.

Th!5 wind direction bad been
sllndan!. all Weekduring'tbe selec
lioft pbase but the streagt.b had var
ied from a !5 knot gale 011 lhe
Monday to the ideal conditions of
the day of the competition.

After a WJeful selKUon period
that produced a variety of scores
and temperaments. ranging from,

,~

J • ~.• ,
•• ,, t

• ,, . \

'.
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EX-RAN RUGBY STAR'S
£10,000 UK CONTRACT

A former NAVY, NSW ComblnedSemc:es and ASRU
Rugby representative, Steve Trudgen, bas been signed
for an estimated £Ie,'" by top Engllsb First DivtsloD
Rugby League club. WAKEFIELD TRINIT}'.

Wakefield secretary, Mr. Steve Nash, spoke hIgh.ly of Trudgen
when confirming the signing in a leUer to "Navy News:'

The signing has tapped a rapid toolball rise for the 20-year-old ror·
mer ASRP TrudgeD..

Nash mentioned Tnadgen's five-times appearance with the NAVY
Rugby, CombiDed Sen1ces and ASRU sides.

The solid goalkic:lWl& c:entre is reputedly tbe youngest to play
CombiDed Services, beiD& only I7l in 1174.

Nash said his club bad seen "Navy News" art1cIes on 1'rudgert's
foot.baU ability aDd refernd in particular to OD! occasion when' the
yoUDpter scored all WATSON's 18 points ID an upset will over
WATERHEN in a Dempster Cup match.

Trudgen joined tbe RAN in 1174 at HMAS CERBERUS aDdeJ(~
mathletics, winning three trophies at the depot's athletics meethlg.

He captained the depot Colt's skle and r~e9l!lIted NAVY ill inter·
service athletics.

He then went to HMAS WATSON. He represented the depot team,
NAVY Seconds and NAVY Firsts - scoring rour tries and five goals at
inter-5ervice matches.

He was chosen for NSW Combined services as a winger and toured.
QueenSland

He took the field mthe !J!CO!Id half to score a try which drew the
game against QUEENSLAND Combined services. l:J..all. m1174.

He played for NAVY on anotber four occa.!AoDs.

On one occasioa, against New YOaland NAVY, be kicked frve goals
at Rusbartlen Bay to draw the match IS-an.

On the Rugby League lIceDe, Trudgen was making his mart as a
centre with tbe succasfUl Sydney Eastern Suburtls President's CUp
side and later Uialled with Easts UDde!'.2:3's.

He gainecI seIe<:tioft In the ASRU team in 1r14 and played agaiJlS\
Sydney at Victoria Barracks.

He was drafted to HMAS MELBOURNE tbeD HMAS HOBART
before applying fordiscllarge in late It'15 to furtber his football career.

"He bas become a well-respected player and his lDgning with
WAKEfIELD for an estimated £10,000 has been the highlight of his
career," Nash said.

"Randall bas asked me to relate to 'Navy News' his appreciation or
the experience be gained in services' Rugby Union.

"He bas many friends msporting drcles in the NAVY, all ofwllom
would appa eciate an opportunity to bear of his success," Nash added

F..astenI Suburbs' secretary, Mr. Bob seabrook. was also iIIt«ested
to bear of Trudgen's prvgress in the UK.

"As an Easts JUDIor", we would be seeking la1ts with himif and when
he returns to AUSln1Ia," he added.

OPEN SATU~""'Y MORNING 7.30 CI.m. TO 10.3:1 a.m.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.3:1 a.m. TO 4.4~ p.m.

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

{( PLEASE NOTE

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT

CDMPLHE RANGE FDR ALL SPDRTS
Samples taken to your Club

CiEM CRAFT INTERNATfONAl
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES & GENTS WATCHES ...... All TYPES OF ClUB TROPHIES

Gifts IIOf'IUiJ, .aught through the IIIIst expellsive uJoos ill S,cl_, Ire ,ours froa
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond~em.....1, WeddJ.nq & Elemity Ri.llOlS • All Types oi Jawellary Remakes • t.odie3 6 GenIS
Zodloe WCltel,e.s ond Othm Btnnd3 • Trophies. Cryakl.1 & Glosswar& • Pen 6 PendJ Sa>b • Ci9arene
LiQhten • UDen & Towel Sets • Cutlery • OIinCl • Sllvet'WOl'9 • Kllchenwme • Clock...

Yours SiDcE'rely,
T. W. JONES,
Lieutenant Commander RAN,
Secretary ASRU.·
Room D....I.
Department of Defence,
RlIS9l!n OffiCt'S,
CANBERRA,ACT.~.

availa~ for the next three weeks
because you wiD be playing about 6
games againlll top level sides aDd
you'll be training $ days a week.

fO(' beaVert'l sake!
The peailiar demands of Service

ute pl'eVertt Rugby player.> from
displaying their true potential
before an audience wbicb can
.select them for tugber bonoW'S.

We can build ASRU, with the tal
ent now available, into something
the selecton will have La watch.

It's all in your hands.
Finally, the altitude of the

"establishment".
It is unlikely that you will be

available for the ASRU toW' if you
ask for time off on the morning of
the .selection trial.

Tear out this letter - take it to
your boss - COIIvince biro that ODe

man (perbaps two) absent for
three weeks Is not going to initiatt,
World War 'J'Ilrft.

Then IS a manpower sbortage
aDd UDiu DO haw difficulty pr0
viding playen so, please, start
p1anni,,& DOW.

Talking or planning, Rugby
trainingstartson DecemberMand
if you want to play on the SCG in
June, start getting fit before the
New Year.

HARDWAY

MORE SUITABLE MEMEN
TO: Anytbing we buy for playen
m!M5 from tbe amenities fUDds of
tbe Services, !Ill blazers -which
wtn!~-areout.Weare
110W Investigating a suitable
!f'lftater. Of" similar garment. with
tbe ASRU motif.

That's wbat we've started out to
do aDd II we start to see results the
nut step wiD be to chue a position
In the Wallaby Trophy.

That step really depends on you.
The excuses given by players for

not maldng themselves available
baven't changed in the lasl 10,un.

The best one is, "),(y priority is to
my dub".

I'U parantee that your club
coacb wiD be absolutely deligbted
if you teU him that you won't be

everytblng tbat moved, Ind
George Fa1laD made a stroag im
pi sron a1tt'r corniDg on as a sec
0Dd-balf replacement.

In the bac:kliDe, the "fiDd" 01 tbe
game was YOUDg "BhJ,e" StanfiekI
wbo made powerfUl breaks and
continually wrong·footed the
opposIUoo.

The NAVY win wu dulled
somewhat wben tbe Singapore
side, continuing its sc:rum super.
iorlty gained a "pus!KIver" try

After the game, NAVY's captain
Bob Spencer presented a NAVY
plaque to the National side's cap
lain, Song Koon Poh.

STEPS TAKEN TO
RAISE STANDARD

COLLEGE TRIUMPH!
F~ rite ,.onI, w. round oH",. , 9TT .lIfIhy

neW. wIIIt tIN ""'1" 01 rite GItINHII IlAN COUEGf
v.....,. tM.JNr.OON ··fll".Jd.. mah:h".,

NAVY,... .. ,.•• '" 9-4."., .."111• ..... 9...0 Iao&1ft." ,." ,..."".,&...1Ita__ lade• .,all ...,.. ,.,.. ....
NAVYItetI_y,. ... " ...... "",,,.,,. 'oIJ".... ft, _".Irvdr -'Y "".. tI.a • aw" , ."", til .,..,

".." n ,. ... .."......,4" Iy ,....041
"" .""", til fry _ "'Nilc."

1Jhr Clan•••", I _ ._cauf&JI." CAH _ ....49...oatly
ta_DUN1ttOOH",,"-*wfffI. _"arlod '"'vttdartl.a_",

lilAVY',INJrd.."""*"w ""'" ar-a Kafo, ...r.'.Haa ...., .HI
,..,., .111>.4.".,. HI.'O', ""lay,

courage availability. We wanl
YOU to iedpocate.

TIMING: The tour wWlIOl clash
wltb aay planned carur
naminations.

STANDARD OF COMPETI·
TION: We tiave askedtoplay ill tbe:
CWUiD raise!' beton tbe two tests
against WALES III JUDe next year.
We understand that OW" requests
have been favourably accepted to
date.

REDUCE TilE DEMAND ON
UNITS: 'The selection carnival will
be reduced to Steams (110 people all
loki from all three S!l'\'ices) and it
is boped 1m will see a Nationalln
terservice nther than combined
SeMces -Inter State Camival.ln
ot.btt wonts, NAVY \IS RAAF VI
ARMY vsNAVY oaa country-wide
te,o!.

For gooc1 meullre Jamie
coaverted. making it~ to NAVY.

'l'wtI minutes into \be second half
NAVY WOll. a quick maUl on the
Singapore quartft".

"Squb::de" Taylor broke three
tackles ill a diagonal run. linking up
with Rod HiDe to give bim his sec
ond try of the game to make the
score IG-3.

For the rest of the second half
NAVY dominated the National side
with some solid torward play. .

"Makka" McKenzie tackled

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

FLAG LODGE
(formerly Motel lodge)

Tbe COUDcD and Management Board of tbe AuslraIlan Services Rugby Uolon (ASRU) bope to
see a National inter-ServIce Rugby carnival next year_ It would replace tbe present Combined ser
vices Inter-State Carnival but State inter-ServIce competitions would NOT be aIfected. To encourage
greater Interest and partlclpatlon, ASRU Secretary LCDR TERRY JONES bas prepared tbe fol
lowing open letter:

Dear Rugby Player,
Tne COWlctl and Management

Board or tbe ,\SRU have met over
the last two months and a topic of
major importance discussed at
lengtb was tbe availability or
p1ayen and the status of ASRU.
Il will be pltenUy obvious to au

of you (evea the forwards) that the
bigber the ':landanl. of ASRU the
greater our acceptance and the
greater your acceptance tbe
blgher will be our level of
competitioa..

Conversely, If we field lousy
teams we In! doomed. .

In enm1ning player availability
we have bad to determine what we
- the organising body - can do, and
we have taken steps to impnlve the
timing and the standard or
rompetltion, reduce !,be demands
on units from whom we want
players and provide something
more suitable for players as a
momento.

I will state now, emphatically,
that the poinu listed below are not
yet ruolved. I list them to iDdicatt,
that the management body of the
ASRU will do their part to en-

R.A.N. FLEET TEAM
SINKS SINGAPORE XV

The RAN's Singapore Task Group Rugby side, represented by SUPPLY. STAL·
WART, PERTH, VAMPIRE, STUART and ONSLOW (with oc:caslonal belp from SWAN),
bave had a solid wID over a much-imprOVed Singapore National Side,

The game WI.! played at that hal·
lowed sanctum of Singapore By NAVY P.R.O.
Rugby, the Singapore Cricket STEVE ADAMS
o.b'

As it was the "FLEET' side's
fll"!t nUl togetber, the game proved
a great II.ICC'eSS.

_ The RAN UDeartbed an uceUent
backline - very fast attadl: and.
equally strong defence - for a 10.7-from the kick-off it was evident
the NaUonal side had. vastly im·
proved their forward technique
over the last yearand surprised the
Aussies by dominating ttw: serums
and rocka for the first half.

The local side's territorial advan·
tage resulted ID a thJ1!e..nlI lead. to('
most. of the first half.

Towards the end. 01 the second
hall the forward pack began to
knuckle down to its task and make
inroads IDto tbe National's half.

Just. taefOC'e half-time, NAVY's
Kiwi lmport five-dgb1b - "Jamie"
Hocapata put his stamp on the
game with a move that clispiay«1
inltiati'" aektom seen ID seMces'
Rugby.

He took the ball on the Singapoce
quarter, beat his man. saw be was
covered and kicked forthe comer.

lie found Rod Hine unmarked
and the first try In tbe matcb
_ted.

CiEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 35866", Telex22375
COVERED PA.RKING, LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

.IN ROOMS; HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO, MUSIC, PHON E
REFRIGERATION, KITCHEN.

P.O. BOX

82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY
MIll, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, N.S.W•. 2012

Phone: 212-1299
NAVY NEWS, 0.<. 9-16, 19771{3,l9.)t15
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II klllff 1JJrt>e·(ool tIgerSlJ<d<e
C3ll dIm el'ell the best of spon.
wg celebnl/lons - JUS! ask
IV,I V~' mler·St'n'ICe cr/ckt't·
caplam Keith McWalt'rs.

Keilh hill'Just returned 10 his
car 1/fler "sipplllg a few" fol·
IOIl'ing II .~·7 effort with the bid!
w il rt'cen! tnlltch (or
t1/.81\TROSS.

..Ju.st as f lI'as llboullohopm,
I notlood tlus sn;,kt' curled up
on f1re floor o( lhe car. .. Kt'llh
10M '"Nal'Y I\'e",,-s".

fie qulcJiJycalled to /Ijs fellow
tlf.811TROSS lellm males for
help.

IlIl efforts failed 10 enll('r lhe
kilJerSTlllke from the-car, "luch
he lhen locked up 1111 /he fo/·
lo""·ing morlllllg.

fie rClUl'lIed "'Ilh II smoke
bomb. whIch. 100. was
unsuccessful.

"SOI,UTtON? Call in the
local !milke chi/rilleI'. .. added
Keith.

"//e unbo/led lhe back seal.
and found the Make curled up
1/1 the ,"'PnrljJS.

"lfe SImply pul hIS hdnd m.
grJbb£'d lhe snake ~I' lhe tall
and look " awOl,\' 10 add 10 Ius
colJeNlOII. •• he added.

I\'UTI-;: Kl'l1h f<lC't'd do""n 10
/he loc;llllt;r.,ry, found that lhe
S1/1Ikt' lI'a...· II Tiger and hiJ.'1 a
(;11,1/11.1' mIt' of 40 per celli'

SNAKE'S
ALIVE!

""",,-
Hill was dropped early in his

innings off a hK:kless I.m Hulme
only ODe of two catches put down
by NAVY in the matd1 - and the I
ARMY flghtbadt was underway.

By lunch. HW and Per1tin5 bad
wiped out the defidt and were be
ginning the task of setting up a
winning target.

Allan Webber's first over on t1Ie
resumption cost 10 runs, Keith
McWaters' fll'S1 over cost 13 and
ARMY were In full cry,
determined to savage the NAVY
OOwllng.

S'ij-;er McWaters' dedsion to
gambk! on an over of spin against
the aggressive Perkins paid off
wben Allen Walsh had the ARMY
captain caught for a great 82. •

It was the only over of spin
bowled by NAVY in the matdL

CranstOIl Dixon was swung im·
mediately back into the attack to
snatch lhe three remaining
wickets -Including a beautifurde
livery to bowl Paul Hm.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DAUINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fmd $10 to cover 12 rTlOl"Ilhs subscnptlon
and posting lor "NAVY NEWS" Within Australia (AIr Mall
and Overseas postage rates are extra) _

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
._'0111I Aclclrfts Plex. u .... in applicable o.quor.. Hoe,",

a-gt Svbwiptior

NAME ; .

ADDRESS _._ .

......................................................................................................

sill: wickets for a mere 53 to
reckless I'litting at a time when
ARMY were completely
de""""",,,,-

Keith McWaters again made Ule
initial breakthrough on the second
day before Allan Webber chimed in
with four magnificent wickets for
17 - and ARMY were 6-51.

Allan had hobbled to the ground.
His first.day eHort on the rocklike
approaches had left both heels
painfully bruised.
"I'dbearo that Ray Lindwali tlad

cupped orange peel around his
brU:I3ed heels and I decided to give
It a try," be told "Navy News"
before taking the field on tbe
morning of the second day.

"Tbe relief was almost Im
mediate ... but it makes a messof
!he SO<'.ks," be added.

The orange peel "'ore "razor
thin" in hi5 great rn-lllDdI bowling
burst and be was forced on the
field to leave the remaining
bowlers to do what be thoughl
WOUI.d· be a ,,'mopplng up"

I

--

-

-

no. .ANSA__-..I"MAGIC DIlAGOH" _ _ 1Hg~ in lite c.........t
World HaN-Ton ytxltting ~. _~ loy .JOHN GA.ONEII.

the bowlers - a great sp!ll of fast,
peDetrath'e bowlin&-

Webber chimed in with the next
l.Jlree wickets, Including Perkins
(I) andcoWd bave bad a hat-trick..

Cranston Dixon had unsueeess
fully opened the bowling but
resumed after lunch to claim lhe
two remaining widtelS in his fIJ"St
over to finish with 2·30.

In reply, John Bracher and Allen
Walsh put on 29 before Phil tines
joined Bracher to add another 60.

Bracher wenl at 160 and
admitted later he knew he was on
the "Devil's Number" or frl and
was bowled trying to turn leg
spinner Ross Bourtte away for a
single down the~.

Bourke struck again at 111.
bowling Gartb Johnston for an
entertaining 4% and bad newcomer
~\'or CIart Ibw for 10 with the
score at 195.

Cranston DixOn Iut a brisk 32 but
overall it was disappointing that
NAVY should have lost their last

• ,
~

I t
~

~ .

f!'4

•

.-.\k!-,.:-.- _
NAVY'. UA crldref "fluld 1'/77:

... row (J.••): #fonW.~ (IImpInJ, r,....O<'" C""*, It.",. McWaten (Capta/nJ, CrortJfOrt 01__,
AI,., Wa&1l (VIC..talrtl, Aflaft WMIN,.,.Ja/tn ..-..xII.,., .JIm Smoll (M~,.},lCe..Ht o.ht (..",pI...). Front:
0,..11.. • lie., &.en HI"'me, DanylHowok, Oar1fl.loltMfon;1r'HUwanlJ, J4Itn Arro -.II I"ftllUne.. Pfctvtw
"T I"OI'I(OT .Idt. rI...,.",.
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and the two N.Z. boalS.
"RANGIRIRI" and "SWUZZLE
BUBBLE" showed the Australtan
fleet lhe rudder III four'llUt of rh'en.,.,.

The World Half·Ton ChamptOn,
Arthur Cudmore. of Ireland.
sailing "SILVER SIIAMROCK
Ill" abo looms as a threat.

lie won lhe short ocean race of
1%5 miles in \'ery fight winds, which
were the undOing of "MAGIC
DRAGON".

It turned inlo a drifting match
which took considerably longer to
.sail the 125 miles t1Ian all boats took
to complete the '250-mile race and
"Magic Dragon" jtlSt sailed into
too many holes.

She finished 16th in th31 race, her
worst place in lhe rh'e-race senes.

lIer placings l;l'..er the line 1Il1.Jle
l;lther four races were o\'eraU 8th,
6th.lkh and 501: Au.str.l:han6lh, 4th.
6th. and 3rd. ....,th Uus Iasl. place
be1ll8 reduC@({IO 7th. after a:!O per.
cent penalty for 1.Jle portIstarboard
rule inrnngemenL •

EX·TEST GREAT'S REMEDY AIDED
TOP EAA NAVY BOWLER'S INJURY I

Great AustraUan 6-Test bowler Ray LiDdwall's remedy ror painful bruised heels - orange peel cupped around che
teDder areas - enabled top-NAVY bowler Allan Webber to spearhead his side to a gripping rour-wlcket win over ARMY at
Sydney's Vldorla Barracks.

Allan finIsbed wilb eight wickets
for the match - ..... off 11 overs in
the rirsllnnings and 4-4% (afterhav.
ing 4-17 at ODe stage) in the second
innings

Coupled wltb sound fielding,
ARMY were quicldy buDdled out
for 13:5 just after lunch on UJe.first..,.

NAVY replied withZ48, thanks to
another tradesmanlike 87 by
consislent John Bracher, who also
managed 28 in the second innings.

lie had good support from Garth
Johnston ("2), Cranston Dixon
(!%), Phil Unes (24), and Allan
Webber (20).

ARMY, 11' runs bebiDd., were"
51 in their se<:oDd innings before a
fighting 104·run partnership by
their captain Tom Perkins (81) and
aD·rounder Paul Hill, who fmisbed
with :IS.

In quest of the 158 needed to wrap
up 1.Jle match. the NAVY openen
put on another good staDd of :JO 
and then four wickets fell ror a
mere 1S runs.

At 59 anolher two wickets feU 
both leg before wicket - but the
incoming batsmen were able to
steer NAVY "lIome."
NAVY's live CoS reps are new
"caps" John Bracher and Phil
UDes - both very well-deser".ed
selections - and NAVY "llIdpper"
Keith McWaters, Allan Webber
and Garth Johns1oI!...

Allan Webber dominated the
NAVY performan~ in ARMY's
frnt innings with one of his finest
spells of swing boWling.

And be flgW'ed in a crucial run
out of ARMY No.3 batsman Gra·
ham Young who was looking
dangerous on 22 not out with the
ARMY 1-51 at that stage.

Keith McWaters made t1Ie Initial
break and went on to pick up three
of the first rour wickets to fau to

'y CAPTAIN
Pf,EIt DUNCAN

Australian Championships, she be
came an official Australian entry
tOt' the Work! Championships and
the. skipper and crew have high
hopes of improving their
performance.

To this end they returned and
modified quite a \oL of gear, par
ticularly lhe mainsail, upon which
some major sailmaking surgery
has been carried out.

Aner the hard tactical racil1g or
lhe Australian Championships with
its consequent sharpening of the
crew against stiff opposition. and
their recut mainsail they believe it
will be possible to improve "MAG·
IC DRAGON's" placing in the
Work! Series.

11lis ...ill be a difficult job as so
far the boats whicb ha\'e been
ahead of her bon-e mosUy been
lining keel boats.

These ha\'e pnl\'ed not only \'ery
fast downWlDd wun Ole keel out of
the water. but the equal of the fixed
keel boats on the wind.

The Dunhill International lIalf·
Ton Race wassailed In conjunction
with the Australian Championship

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALDTMENT ACCOUNT

lorge Selection of Diamond Ring, available on request.
Mool o,o:j"" ~~c ..,"" P'Of11r>' A"..~"on

R£O ANCHOR TAILORING CD.
75 McacieClY St, Po", Point _ 3581518

And ..Iso at HMAS ([_,mus

WORLD HALF-TON YACHT TiTlE UNUtK WAY

I llNGARI
SCORE

MIXUP
- P. 22

RANSA TACKLES THE BEST!
The RAN/Royal Australian Naval Salling Association (RANSA)

entry "MAGIC DRAGON", sldppered by the Hydrographer, CAPT Mike
Calder, Is currently representing AustraUa In the World Half Ton Yacht
championships 011 Sydney [rom December 6-16.

'MAGIC DRAGON"
won a place In the Aus
tralian team by sailing wich
distinction in last moncb's
naHonal lIt1~s, also orr
Sydney,

She pined sevf:nlh place ovrr:a1l
out of a fiekl. or 'n enllies.

An unfortunate infringement of
the port/starboard rule in the final
race, for wroch she inCUITed a 20
percent penally, dropped her from
third lo seventh placing in this 250
mile race which counted double
points and reduced her overall
place in·lhe fiv&orace-series. from
fourUI to sevenl.Jl.

As one or lhe first 10 boats in lhe

HHere's our plan - we tell them the ball's
made of pigskin • •• "
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US SI n on e 0 e Ine.
The special benefits $25,000 unrestricted offer.

- Closes 28th February, 1978.

Death and Disability Cover: This
Special Policy provides payment of
$25,000 in the event of death before
age 50 or in the event of total and
permanent disablement by illness or
accident before age 50.

No Medical Examination: During the
offering period, no medical examination
is necessary nor any details of past
illnesses.

No Exclusions: There are no
exclusions for war service or overseas
service.

Hazardous Occupations: Aircrew,
clearance divers and submariners are
fully covered for their occupational
duties without exclusions or loadings:

Payment: Premiums are deducted
from your pay, each fortnight. (The cost
is shown in the premium schedule.)

Unrestricted Offer: The unrestricted
offer of $25,000 cover is available to

members who have not yet applied to
join the scheme. Existing members who
require additional cover may apply
using the form on page three. A brief
questionnaire will then be forwarded for
completion.

Continuation: The policy can be
continued after you leave the service or
when you retire, without medical
examination. You have a guaranteed
right to ex1end the life cover to age 70.

Conversion Option: The Policy can be
converted to "Whole of Life" or
"Endowment Assurance" at any time,
without waiting period or medical
examination.

• Applications made after the offering
period may be subject to loading
depending on occupation and/or health.

SCHEDULE OF PREMIUMS
For $25,000 Cover

Present Age Fortnightly Premium
Up to 29 $4.30

30-34 $5.30
35-39 $6.40
40-44 $7.80

Your commencement premium remains
constant to age 50.
For age 45 and over a FIVE year term
applies.

45-50 $12.40
Your commencement premium remains
constant for 5 years.

ADDITIONAL COVER:
Cover may be obtained up to $75,000.
Premiums for $50,000 Twice above
rates. Premiums for $75,000 Three
times above rates. A brief questionnaire
will be forwarded for completion.
Adriatic Life Limited reserves the right to
impose loadings for hazardous
occupations and/or medical infirmities
for amounts over $25,000.

HOW TO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE PROTECTION
(1) Complete the APPLICATION (2) Make your fortnightly allotment to Your cover commences immediately

FORM below, and mail to Adriatic Adriatic Life Limited, 66 Albert Road, upon completion of pay allotment
Life Limited. South Melbourne, Victoria 3205. arrangements.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Term Insurance
Q. What is Term Insurance?
A. A low cost method of insuring your

life without tying up savings.

Premiums
Q. Why are Term Insurance Premiums

so low?
A. You pay only for the risk similar to

the way you insure your house, car
or any other valuable possession.

Medical
Q. Do I need a medical examination?
A. No.

Cover
Q. How much cover can I get?
A. Up to $75,000. Adriatic reserves the

right to impose loadings for
hazardous occupations and request
medical information for amounts
over $25,000.

Benefit
Q. Does it payout only if I die?
A. No, if you become totally and

permanently disabled, the amount of
cover is paid.

Cost
Q. What does it cost?
A. See the schedule of premiums for

your age. The premium remains
constant to age 50.

Hazardous Occupations
Q. Are aircrew, clearance divers and

submariners covered?
A. Yes - without exclusion or loading.

Duration of Insurance
Q. For how long am I covered?
A. Up to age 50, with a right to ex1end

life cover to age 70.

Leave the Service
Q. What happens if I leave the Service?
A. Your insurance protection continues

by payment annually or through your
Bank.

Commencement
Q. How do I obtain the policy?
A. (1) Complete application form below

and mail to Adriatic Life Limited.
(2) Make your fortnightly pay
allotment at Ships' Pay Office to
Adriatic Life Limited.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
APPLICATION FORM

~P,~I~!IC LIFE L1MITE;:::D_-::
South Melbourne. VIC. 3205

$25000
L me underSIgned l\efeaoy apply lor 550 000

$75,000
ldelele sums nQl 'e'QuuedJ Level Term Insu,ante unde' \tie Spel::,al Benefits
Term Insurance Policy for members oIlhe Royal Australian Navy I declare
lhall am menlaUy and phySIcally fit la, liJry
T,ck bo~ ,f you a,e already a member oj the SpeCIal Benefits SCheme 0

Name: Surname..•••......................................................

GIVen Names ..

Rank .

Member's Official No ..

H.M.A.S .

Occupation or Duties .
Please be specifIC

Full Mailing Address .

. Postcode .

Date of Birth Present Age ..

Signature .
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• • TOW there's a policy you can afford - a policy
especially designed for ~a\"y members that
provides instan! cover of S25.000 at a fraction of
the cost of traditional insurance. You have
peace of mind - plus the money you need, now,
when it will do you and your family the most
good.

The Special Benefits Term Insurance Policy
means a 29 year old Navy member receives
S25,OOO cover for only 54.30 a fortnight - much
less than moslpeople pay for life insurance. If
you're already insured, compare the Special
Benefits Term Insuran('e Policy rates with the
amount you 1>3y now. You'll certainly notice the
difference - because the Special Benefits policy
is providing you with Term Insurance. This
Term Insurance provides cover in the event of
death or total and permanent disablement
without tying up savings with the investment
side of life insurance.

You can rely on ;your family and dependents
being fully paid if you die or suffer total and
permanent disablement. You get maximu In

protection for minimum cost, so there's
more money left over for you now,
when you need it most. As well as the
low cost advantage, the Special
Benefits Term Insurance Policy
has been specially designed
for servicemen so there are
no exclusions or loadings
for hazardous occupa
tion, war service or
overseas duty.

The Special ,Benefits 525,000
Introductory Offer.

For a period of 3 months, until February 28th,
1978, Navy members who han not yet applied
to join the scheme will be able to purchase
25,000 cover on mailing off the application

and making pay deduction arrangements.
For this 3 month period there is no

requirement for medical examination or
medical history. nor will there be any loading
for hazardous occupations. Members will be
covered in the event of death or total and
permanent disability as a result of illness or
accident through to the age of 50. There is also
a guaranteed right to extend rhe life cover to
the age of 70 without medical examination.

There are no exclusions for war service,
hazardous occupations or overseas service.
i\lembers who have an existing Special
Benefits Policy may obtain additional cover.
These members have to complete a brief
health Questionnaire.

For full details refer to the Special Benefits
Term Insurance brochure. If one is not readily
available, write to Davidson Gordon & Associates.

Schedule of Premiums for
825,000 Cover.

Present Agc Fortnightly Premium
Up to 29 5-1.30
3~ $5.30
3~ S6AO
4~4 S7BO

Your commencement premium rates remain the same
till you are 50 )'cars or age.

·45-50 512.40
·(rive Year Term applies to this age group)

,,<O.~~
DAVIDSON GORDON fA-,

& ASSOCIATES ~
A di\1sion of special Benefit 1nsurances Ply. LId.

15i Walker St. North Sydney. 20W Ph. 9'222011

Insurance Company~

ADRIATIC LIFE
LIMITED
P.O. Box 836. :-"orth Sydney.

N.s.W, 2060.
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